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only occasionallyfollow the railroadsor shorelines.Perhaps
the most telling aspectof Providencesurbancharacteras a
metropolitan centeris its lack of apparentborders: the city
spreadssearnlesslyacrosspolitical boundariesinto Paw
tucket, North Providence, Johnston,and Cranston.

Providenceis a city of old buildings and old neighbor
hoods. The areaon and around Main and Benefit Streets,
where settlementfirst occurred, retainsan impressivenum
ber of eighteenth-and early nineteenth-centurybuildings.
Immediately west of the ProvidenceRiver is Downtown, a
nineteenth-andearly twentieth-centurycommercialdistrict
which culminatesat its easternend in a compactcluster of
tall office buildings. To the north and west of Downtown,
the rivers are lined with industrialbuildings.South of Down
town and along thewest side of the ProvidenceHarborare
docks and warehouses.Beyond the commercial centerand
industrialcorridors,however. Providenceis largely a residen
tial city, a web of neighborhoods,each distinct in character
yet difficult to delineate.The neighborhoodsrepresentirreg
ular, concentricbandsof growth from the early core. The
earliernineteenth-centuryareasare locatedcloserto thecen
ter, though those on the west side have beensomewhat
eroded by highway constructionand urban blight. Later
developmentin the nineteenthcentury is generally farther
from Downtown, and the great variety of building types
erected contributesto the unplanned, patchworkeffect of
the city. Only in far-flung areas like Mount Pleasant/
Elmhurst and Blackstone/Waylandthat developed in the
twentieth centuryare thebuildings somewhatmore uniform
in type andscale.Scatteredirregularly acrossthis residential
landscape,various public buildings were erectedto serve
area residents: schools,churches,and fire and police sta
tions. Most of thesebuildings were standingby 1940, and
they sharea generalconsistencyof scale. Only a few areas
have beenradically changedsince 1940,most notably in the
industrial corridors along the rivers, along the shorelines,
and in random, isolatedspotsacrossthe city. This new devel
opment introducesbuildingsof scaleandsiting vastlydiffer
ent from what came before; these redevelopedareas are
disjunctive elementsin otherwise varied, but related, pat
terns within the textureof urbandevelopment.

Providencein the 1980slooks far different from the small
settlementthat Roger Williams and his band establishedin
the seventeenthcentury. This transformationfrom wilder
nesssettlementto metropolitan centerhas beendrastic, but

incremental. The earliest buildingslined the east side of
North and South Main Streetsalong the GreatSalt Cove, a
sprawlingtidal estuaryformedby the ProvidenceRiver. Un
like many other New England settlements,there was no
central common spacearound which the town was organ
ized nor any sort of formal plan. This unplannedquality has
remained a constant factor in Providence’s metropolitan
development and reinfpkes a certain intimacy of scale
throughoutthe city; such texture is at oddswith the grand
schemesof most urban planning.

Providence’s location at the head of NarragansettBay
madeit attractiveas a port, and much of the city’s develop
ment in the eighteenthand early nineteenthcenturiestook
place becauseof or in responseto maritime activity. The
west side of North and South Main Streets- followed by
India Point and the west side of the ProvidenceRiver -

filled with wharvesand warehouses.The income from sea
trade providedthe meansfor constructionof the mansions
for merchantsas well asdenseresidentialdevelopmentin
Fox Point for sailors,chandlers,and other tradesmen.

During the nineteenthcentury industrialization played a
leading role in the transformationof the small maritime
community into a large city. The Woonasquatucketand

- MoshassuckRivers were built up with mills; creating a
meanderingindustrial corridor through the heartof the city
in addition to isolated factories. Moreover, the industrial
economy demanded-growth and proliferation of banks,
insurance companies, brokerages,and law offices located
Downtown. ProvidencehadcenteredaroundMarket Square
in the eighteenthcentury,but the large-scalecentral busi
ness district of today is the product of Providence’semer
genceas the commercialand retail centerfor an industrial
ized metropolitan area.

The factoriesrequired an increasingly larger work force,
and succeeding waves of immigrants from Britain and
Europecame to Providencebecauseof employmentopportu
nities. Much of the growth in populationfrom nearly 12,000
in 1825 to over 267,000 in 1925 was due to immigration.
These new citizens of Providence neededplaces to live,
shop, learn, and worship as well as to work, and the ring of
neighborhoodssurrounding the Downtown and industrial
corridor developedduring this century. At first, immigrant

* groups occupiedthe cast-off housingof residentsof longer
standing. then often moved to newer two- or three-family
dwellings removedfrom the deterioratedinner-city slums.
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As eachsuccessivegroup achievedsomefinancial stability,
later immigrant groupsreplacedthem in the worst housing,
nd the earlier immigrant groups movedup and out. The
lowest level of cheaphousinghassincedisappeared,but the
;turdier tenementsof the nineteenthcenturyremainin signif
cant numbers,a physical reminderof the rapidly changing
socio-economic profileof the city during theseyears.

Changesin transportationsystemsduring the nineteenth
and twentieth centurieshavehadconsiderableeffectson the
city’s form. The coming of the railroad in the 1830s first
establishedrapid overlandlinks with othercommercialcen
Lers in the region. In the late 1840s the consolidationof the
rail lines in Union Station, on the north side of Downtown,
underlinedthe importanceof the areaas the state’scommer
cial center. Its route through the city, along the
Woonasquatucketthen north along theMoshassuck,encour
agedfurther industrialization of this corridor and improved

shipping connectionsfor the mills and factories already in
this area.Streetcarsbeganto operatein Providencein 1864,

and by the end of the nineteenthcenturya new mass-transit

systemextendedthroughoutthecity and beyondits borders.

The streetcarsencouragedresidentialdevelopmentbeyond
walking distancefrom Downtown or factories. Importantly

the streetcarsfollowed existing streets and so reinforced

developmenttrends already established.In the twentieth

centurythe automobilediminished relianceon public trans
portation and made residential development practicable
ever fartherafield in previouslyrural areasof outlying towns

and often at the expenseof Providence’sinner-city areas.
The automobile also strained the city’s existing infra
structure, requiringboth road wideningsand the creationof
parking space. Finally, the interstate highway system
skewered the city from north to south in the 1950s and
1960s,generallyignoring the establishedtransportationcor
ridors and requiring massivedemolition and disruption.

Providence’ssettlementand early growthdid not follow a
formal plan, nor did the city attempt to control its growth
through the adoption of a masterplan until the twentieth
century. This attitude was common amongAmerican cities
in the nineteenthcentury, and rost so-called planning
efforts were limited in scope - though not necessarilyin
impact. Theearliestof thesehere v’as dealing with the 5alt
Cove. Fora hundredyears,residentsbuilt wharvesandfilled
in land as-conveniencedictated. In the 1840s,however,an
overall plan was neededin order to construct railroad lines

into Union Station,and the cove wasreducedto anelliptical
basin with a tree-lined promenadealong its circumference.
Other nineteenth-centuryefforts were primarily landscap
ing: the laying out of RogerWilliams Parkand the creationof
Blackstone Boulevard.The reworkingof the covelandsat the
end of the nineteenthcentury illustratestheincreasedatten
tion to planning: it included filling the Cove Basin and re
routing the rivers, moving the railroad tracks, constructinga
new Union Station abovethe existinggrade, siteworkfor the
new State House justnorth of Downtown, landscapingof
the enlargedExchangePlacein front of thestation,and - ul
timately - the linking of the StateHousewith Downtown.,

The City Plan Commissionwasestablishedin 1913,but it
had little effect in its early yearsbeyondachievingthe adop
tion of a zoning code in 1923 and a building code in 1927.
The zoning codeas first adoptedreinforced existing condi
tions* rather than directed future growth. In 1944, the City
Plan Commissionwas reorganized.For the first time a paid
professional staff was hired, and a master plan and -new
zoning ordinancewere adopted.The ProvidenceRedevelop
ment Agency,createdin 1948, had a considerableimpacton
the city during the 1950s,l960s,and 1970sclearing deterio
rated areas and creating new industrial, commercial, and
residentialareas.Anotherurbanrenewalproject ws College
Hill, a landmark studyin historic preservation,publishedin
1957, which led to the restorationof the city’s oldestneigh
borhood.

Providenceretains and increasinglyexploits its historic
setting, unlike other cities which have inadvertentlylost,
ignored, or destroyedthe evidenceof their past. Although
the mid-twentieth-centuryhas been a time of increasing
similarity amongmany Americancities, Providencehas not
lost its landmarks, its uniqueness,and its specialsenseof
place.
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IL PROVIDENCE: THE NEIGHBORHOODS
INTRODUCTION

The developmentof Providencewas not a uniform or
continuousprocess.The city’s varied geographyhas been

.put to a variety of different uses,and the demandfor land
-and itsavailability havefluctuatedwidely in responseto the
circumstancesand opportunitiesof different moments in
history. For the first two centuries,the mostdenselybuilt-up
part of town centeredon the harborand was surroundedby
sparsely settled lands devoted to farms, country estates,
hospitals,andcemeteries. Between1836 and 1936 the outly
ing territory was largely developed.Land which offeredac
cessto water and to transportationfacilities wastakenover
by Providence’sindustries,and otherareasweredeveloped
for housingthe city’s burgeoning population.The lands far
thest from the city-centerweredevelopedlast.

While the developmentof each area occurredas part of
Providence’s overallgrowth, eachdistrictandneighborhood
has a unique and separatehistory. The brief neighborhood
historieswhich follow describeeventsand peoplewho were
most responsiblefor creatingeach neighborhood,and they
provide a local context in which to understandindividual
historic buildings. However, thesehistoriesdo not attempt
to provide all the details of the neighborhood’sdevelop
ment.Additional information about manyhistoric buildings
is available in the inventory. Morecomprehensivestudiesof
Federal Hill, South Providence, Elmwood, Smith Hill,
Downtown, and Blackstone-Waylandin progress have
been published-bythe RhodeIsland Historical Preservation
Commissionand are availablein most libraries. CollegeHill
wasthe subjectof an in-depthplanning andhistorical study
publishedby the ProvidenceCity Plan Commissionin 1959.

The Providencecitywide survey hasdivided the city into
seventeenneighborhoodswhich have been identifiedby the
age andarchitectural characteristicsof their buildings and
historical impetusfor their growth. The boundariesof these
neighborhoodsgenerally correspondto community-wide
perceptionsand to the Departmentof Planning’sofficial list
of City neighborhoods.However, in somecasesstudyof the
history and architectureof an area - such as Mount Pleas
ant and Elrnhurst - is best accomplishedby considering
two or more neighborhoodsas a single unit. Three areas-

the Waterfront, the Jewelry District, and the Moshassuck
WoonasquatucketRiver Corridor - arenot neighborhoods
in the usual sense,but rather are districts whosebuildings
are related by geography and function. Historically, the

-boundariesbetweenneighborhoodsare notclear-cut, andto
an extent all such divisions are arbitrary since the original
developersof areasrarely thoughtin such terms.Likewise,
more thanone namefrequently has beenused to identify a
neighborhoodor part of a neighborhoodin the past,and the
namesused in this report generally follow current usage.
Boundariesfor theseneighborhoods,here loosely defined,
are delineatedon a map in Appendix B.

BLACKSTONE-WAYLAND

The Blackstone-Waylandneighborhoodis a large residen
tial tract in the city’s northeastcorner on Providence’sEast
Side. It developed primarily during the early and mid-
twentiethcenturyas anexpansionto the eastof the type and
quality of housingerectedon College Hill in the eighteenth
and nineteenthcenturies.Most of the housesare medium-
to-large single-family dwellings, though multiple-family
dwellings are not unusual.The neighborhood,further, has
the city’s mcistsignificant concentrationof apartmentbuild
ings, all built after 1900. It is one of the few neighborhoods
in the city where considerablebuilding has occurredin the
presentcentury.

The area’sgeographymadeit uninviting for colonial set
tlement.Lying within a shallow north-southvalley between
the easternridge of the MoshassuckRiver Valley and the
westernbank of the SeekonkRiver, much of the land was
marshy.Early roadsfollowed the high ground: Cat Swamp
Lane 1684 followed todays Olney Street,Morris Avenue,
SessionsStreet, andCole Avenueto-RcchambeauAvenue.
Rochambeau Avenueran eastfrom North Main to the Neck -

Roadtodays Old Roadin Swan PointCemetery,which ran
north to Pawtucket.A road along Angell and South Angell
Streetsconnectedthe earlysettlementon CollegeHill with’a
ferry across theSeekonk.

Several farms were establishedhere in the eighteenth
century. These included the Reverend Arthur Browne’s
glebeon SessionsStreet,Richard Browne’s farmsat the east
ern end of Rochambeau Avenueand on Cole Farm Court,
MosesBrown’s countryretreat nearthe intersectionof Way-
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land and Humboldt Avenues,and two Brown family farms
on RochambeauAvenue and at the intersectionof Fames
Street and Morris Avenue. Remarkably,four of thesefarm

housesremain.
The isolation

larly the bluffs
area appealing
teenthcentury.

institutionsin the country, is locatedon theRichard Browne

Farm at the end of RochambeauAvenue;the hospital’spic

turesqueGothic architecture and landscapedrural setting

were aspectsof an overall plan to removethe patientsfrom

the stressesof the everydayworld. SwanPoint Cemetery,a

product of the nation’s rural cemeterymovementof the

1830sand 1840s,was establishedjust north of Butler Hospi

tal in 1847.
Blackstone-Wayland’sdevelopment as a middle- and

upper-income residentialneighborhoodbeganin the middle

yearsof the nineteenthcenturyat its southernend - along

PitmanStreet - andcontinuednorthwardat a’varying pace

for the following century. The Cold Spring Flat 1856 in

cludedthe areasouthof Angell Street.Despitethe construc

tion of several cottageshere after this platting. the area’s

remotenessproved inhospitable to growth. Similarly, the

platting of MosesBrown’s retreat,"Elm Grove," in the 1860s

and 1870s was followed by little immediate construction

savefor a handful of housesalong Waylandand Humboldt

Avenues.The land south of Upton Avenue had beencom

pletely platted by the endof the Civil War, but few houses

were built here much before the 1890s. Instead,develop

ment moved eastwardfrom College Hill in the Waterman

Angell corridor and, to a lesserextent, followed the high

ground along Olney Streetand Morris Avenue.
Until the 1880s,transportationbetweenthis areaand the

restof Providencewaseitherby private carriageor by public

honecaralong a circuitous route from Downtown through

Fox Point to Butler Avenue. A second line began service

along Waterman and Angell Streets in 1884. The major

transportationimprovementof the time, however, was a

collaborationbetweenthe Proprietorsof Swan Point Ceme

tery and the city to construct a landscapedboulevard two

hundred feet wide and connecting the Waterman-Angell
corridor on the south with Hope Streeton the north at the
Pawtucketcity line. Completedin 1894, the boulevardwas
landscapedby Olmsted& Olmstedof Brookline, Massachu
settsand remainsone of the city’s finest examplesof plan
ning and landscapearchitecture;as intended,this magnifi
cent setting indeed encouragedconstructionof "substantial
and comfortable homes," for land valuestripled here be
tween 1890 and 1923.

The completion of improved transportationlinks here
coincidedwith a periodof tremendousgrowth of population
and prosperity for the city. While the westernedgeof Col
lege Hill beganto decline,many middle- and upper-income
families moved east into the Blackstone-Waylandneighbor
hood. Ample single-family houses,many of them architect
designed, filled block after block around the turn of the
century. - -‘

While much of the neighborhood’sdevelopmentwasrela
tively unguided,two real estatedevelopmentcompaniesin
the earlyyearsof the twentieth centurytook a morecompre
hensive approach to platting, landscaping,and develop
ment. Between1917 and 1922, John R. Freemanplatted
two hundred house lots in the area formerly occupied by
Cat Swamp along HazardAvenue, FreemanParkway, and
Barberry Hill Road;planting and building restrictionsmade
this an attractiveand uniforiri area. Soon after, the Black-
stoneBoulevardRealty Companyundertooka similardevel
opment in the Great Swamp area north of Rochambeau
Avenue.

In addition to these single-familydwellings, the neighbor
hood containsa numberof apartmentbuildings.The earliest
of these were built along Medway Street during the first
decadeof the twentieth century.By 1940, similar structures
had been built on Watermanand Angell Streetsas well as
along less heavily traveledstreets, like Lloyd, Irving, and
Wayland Avenues.

Institutional growth in the twentieth century- unlike
Butler or Swan Point - has beenneighborhoodoriented.
Central Baptist Churchon Lloyd Avenue,St. Martin’s Epis
copal Church on Orchard Avenue, and St. Sebastian’sRo
man CatholicChurch on Cole Avenue were built in 1916 to

and scenicbeautyof the region - particu
overlookingthe SeekonkRiver - madethe
for institutional growth in the mid-nine-

Butler Hospital,one of the oldestpsychiatric
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serve the growing population. Two public schools, John
Howland 1917, now demolished and Nathan Bishop
1930, educatedthe area’s children. Two temples, Emanu
El 1928 on Morris Avenue and Beth El 1954 on Orchard
Avenue, both still active, served the neighborhoud’s large
ewisli population.

Residential developmentin Blackstone-SVa vIa rid con tin -

ued after World War II. Butler Hospital sold partof its prop
erty eastof BlackstoneBoulevardbetweenRochambeauand
Clarendon Avenues. Brown University, while retaining its
football stadium 1925 and Marvel Gymnasium1927 on
Elmgrove Avenue, sold the adjacentland formerly used as
playing fields, and new housesrosebetweenElmgrove and
Cole Avenuesnorth of SessionsStreet.

The Blackstone-Waylandneighborhoodis notable for the
quality of its architecture- both domesticand institutional
- and for its generalsuburbanambience.Its buildings tell
an importantpart of the story of suburbandevelopmentin
the nineteenthand twentieth centuries,and its proximity to
the central part of Providenceties it to urbanthemesas well.
This duality to a greatextentaccountsfor the area’scontinu
ing popularity and dynamism.

COLLEGE HILL

College Hill is the site of the first permanentcolonial
settlementin Rhode Island. Its history includes eventsof
both local and national importance,and its buildings com
prise the city’s mostdistinguishedbody of historic architec
ture. Locatedon a steephilt which rises from the eastbankof
the ProvidenceRiver, the neighborhoodis primarily resi
dential. Institutions have playedan important role in Col
lege Hill, and an east-westcorridorof institutional buildings
developedin the centerof CollegeHill during the ts’entieth
century. Commercialuse hashistorically lined the western
edge of College Hill, along the river and North and South
Main Streets,and remainsgenerally limited to this area.

From its founding in 1636 until the late eighteenthcen
tury, almost the entire settled area of Providenceoccupied
land in CollegeHill along the ProvidenceRiver. Here,Roger

Williams and others built houses, planted gardens, and
farmed surrounding lands. Later generationspursuedmari
time commerceand made Providenceinto an international
seaport. -

B’ the time of the American Revolution,the narrow band
of land at the easternshoreof the river at the foot of thehill
was denselybuilt with wharves,warehouses,shops, public
buildings, and housesmixed together.Benefit Street,estab
lished in 1756, "as still sparselysettled,and UniversityHall
at Brown 1770 stood in isolatinn atop College Hill at the
intersectionof College and ProspectStreets.Severalother
key public buildings - all still standing- date from this
period: the Old State I-louse 1762, the Brick School House
1767, the Market House1773, and the First BaptistMeet
ing House 1775. -

Post-warexpansionof Providenceresulted in a surgeof
building activity on both sides of the river. OnCollege Hill,
dwellings were built farther up the hillside along Benefit
Street to housemerchants,artisans,andprofessionals.Many
of these tsvo-and-ahalf-story,clapboard houses still line
northernBenefit Streetand side streetssuch as Georgeand
Thomas. Similar dwellings were also built at the southern
end of Benefit and along Williams, John,Arnold, andTransit
Streets.A number of the town’s wealthiest merchantsbuilt
large, elaboratedwellings during the I 790sand early I 800s,
and severalremain today on College Hill. The earliest of
these, John Brown’s House1786, was describedby John
Quincy Adamsas "the most magnificentand.elegantprivate

mansionthat I haveeverseenon thiscontinent."Brown was
joined by othersalong or just off Benefit Street - including
JosephNightingale 1792 and Sullivan Dorr 1809 - while
others such as George Benson 1796 and Thomas Lloyd
Halsey ca. 1800 built even fartherup the hill on or near
ProspectStreet. New churchesfrom theseyears incladed
tt’o designedby John Holden Greene:St. john’s Episcopal
Churchnow the cathedraland the First Unitarian Church.

During the first half of the nineteenthcentury, College
Hill continued to grow, but in a far less dramaticmanner
than the WeybossetSide, as the area west of the river was
called. During the I 820s, theWeybossetSidesurpassedCol
lege Hill in population and expanded rapidly. The new
houseson College Hill during this periodwere often ample
and sophisticated,maintaining the scale, materials, and
characterof earlierdwellings. Housingdevelopmentcontin
ued up the hill from North and South Main and Benefit
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Streets, extendingby mid-centuryabout as far east as the
Brown campus.The only significant concentrationof build
ings east of Brown on College Hill was a group of large,
expensivehousesalong Cooke and Hope Streets.Institu
tional growth included the construction of several new
churches; the Athenaeum 1839, a private library; the
Rhode Island Historical Society Cabinet 1844; and the
Friends’ School1819 and DexterAsylum 1822, both lo
catedon open tractsjust eastof Hope Street.The areaaround
Market Square remainedan importantbusinesscenter,but
had alreadybegunto lose itspreeminence.The North Main
Street area becamea center for jewelry and other metal
trades. Seril and Nehemiah Dodge had developed a pre
cious-metal platingprocesson ThomasStreet in the 1790s,

and by 1830 thirty manufacturers operatedshops along
North Main, including the Gorham Manufacturing Com
pany.Base-metaloperationsincludedCongdon& Carpenter
1791 on SteepleStreet and Brown & Sharpe1833 on
South Main Street.

During andafter the Civil War, the land north and eastof
Brown University was gradually developed.Areas closer to
the city’s centerhad alreadybeensettled, andsignificantlate
nineteenth-centuryresidentialdevelopmentoccurredalong
Prospectand Hope Streets andthe east-weststreetscon
nectingthem. The Hope Reservoiron the siteof HopeHigh
School was completedin 1875 as part of the city’s water-
supply system,and it-undoubtedlyprovided pleasantviews
for the housesbuilt around its perimeter.During the 1880s
and 1890s,a fine group of dwellings was built just south of
the Dexter Asylum on Stimson Avenue and Diman Place.
Along with the CookeStreetareajust to the south,this is one
of the finest, most intact, late nineteenth-centuryresidential
areasin Providence.By the turn of the century, CollegeHill
was filling with middle- and upper-incomehousingto be
comeone of the city’s most culturally homogenousneigh
borhoods. While foreign immigration inundated other
neighborhoodsduring theseyears, College Hill remaineda
predominantlyYankeebastionsave for a small black com
munity long centeredon Meeting Street.

During the twentieth century, College Hill has struggled
to accommodatecontinued physical growth and to reverse
the decayof its oldest section.New residentialconstruction
was largely limited to spotdevelopmentfor mostof the first
half of the century, and many of the older houses were

divided into flats. Commercialstrips havedevelopedin sev

- eral pocketsthroughoutthe neighborhood.Institutions have

continued to grow, often increasing rapidly.

Brown University had grown slowly hut steadily through

the nineteenthcentury,filling its campusboundedby Pros

pect, Waterman,Thayer, and George Streets.In the 1890s,

developmentof PembrokeCollege, a women’s companion

school to Brown, began a second campus, bounded by

Bowen, Thayer, Meeting, and Brown Streets. During the

twentiethcentury - and particularly after World War II -

Brown expansionpenetratedsurroundingresidentialareas.

In the early 1950s,nearly a hundredhouseswere movedor

demolishedto makeway for the constructionof two residen

tial quadrangles.The creationof a medicalprogramat Brown

has further increasedthe need for large, new facilities.

Rhode Island School of Design first occupied its Water

manStreetbuilding in 1892 andsteadilyenlargedits campus
to cover threelargeblocks in addition to scatteredindividual
buildings.

Equally asdramaticas the growth of College Hill institu
tions hasbeenthe declineand rediscoveryof historic houses
along Benefit Street.Often subdivided into tenementsand
lacking adequatefacilities, these dilapidated houseswere
targeted for urbanrenewal. A demonstration studyof his
toric-area renewal, College Hill, was published in 1959 by
the City Plan Commissionin cooperationwith the Provi
dence PreservationSociety and the FederalUrban Renewal
Administration. This landmark studyprovided planningrec
ommendationsfor preservingthis historic area, and since
then, nearly every building on or near Benefit Street has
been thoroughly renovated, as have historic commercial
buildings along the waterfront.

College Hill today is an attractive, dynamic area. The
extraordinary revitalization of historic College Hill has
brought national attention both for the importanceof the
area’shistory and architectureand for its historic preserva
tion success.
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DOWNTOWN

Providence’scentral businessdistrict is a compactcluster
of commercialbuildings at the heartof the city. Most of the
structureshere were erectedbetween1830 and 1930, when
Providence became a regionally important commercial
center.Situatedin a low-lying plain - much of it filled land
- which frontson the ProvidenceRiver, Downtown is sur
roundedby hills on theeast,north, andwest; constructionof
railroad tracksand InterstateHighways95 and 195 has rein
rorced its natural boundaries.This area is further distin
uished from adjacentneighborhoodsby its distinct build
.ngs and their functions. - -

The area nowoccupied by Downtown was first used by
ar!y settlers-for grazing livestock.* The land waslow and
tarshy, traversedby severalponds flowing into the Great
alt Cove to the north and the ProvidenceRiver to the east.
ts easternendwas dominatedby the large,steepWeybosset
lill. The areabecame moreaccessiblewhen a permanent
nidge to Market Squarewasconstructedin 1711, and Wey
osset Hill was leveled beginning in 1724 as its clay was

used for brickmaking. The WeybossetSide, as it was then
known, remainedsparselysettled,however,for the first half
of the eighteenthcentury.

The most important impetusto settlementcame in 1746
when a group of religious dissidentsfrom the Nioshassuck
Side, as College Hill was then known, establisheda new
meetinghouse on the WeybossetSideat the presentsite of
Beneficent CongregationalChurch. The ReverendJoseph
Snow, Jr. was pastorof the church until 1793, and he was

also instrumentalin real estatedevelopmentalong thenew

ly createdWestminsterStreet.Residentialconstructionfilled
much of today’s Downtown in the late eighteenthand early
nineteenthcenturies,and by the 1820sthe numberof resi
dentson the WeybossetSide surpassedthat on the Moshas
suck Side for the first time. Later developmenthasreplaced
most tracesof this neighborhood’searly history. Only a few
houses remain, but several churchesrecall the area’s early
domestic use: Beneficent Congregational Church, Grace
Episcopal Church, Saints Peter and Paul Roman catholic
Cathedraloriginally a parish church, SecondUniversalist
Church, and MathewsonStreet Methodist Church.

Providencebecamethe state’s leading commercialcenter
following the Revolutionary’ War. In the late eighteenth

location for the many wharveson the eastside of the Provi
denceRiver. While shipyardshad existedon the westside of
the river since the early eighteenthcentury, the first com
mercial wharf was not built on the west side until 1792.
Otherwharvesandshopsfollowed, andafter a fire destroyed
thirty-seven buildings on South Main Street in 1801, some
businessesrebuilt on the west sideof the river in the vicinity
of Turks Head.

The transformationof Downtown from a neighborhoodof
houses,churches,shops,and wharvesinto a regionalbusi
nessand shoppingcenterwasat first a gradualprocess. The
steephill to the east militated against commercial develop
ment in that direction. The areathat becameDowntown did
su originally becauseof accessibility.However, nineteenth-

centurychangesin Rhode Island’s economicbasedramati
cally increasedthe rate and scaleof Downtown commercial
development,and made the area the transportation,com

mercial, retail, and civic focus of a rapidly expandinghin
terland.

Transportationmodeschangedsignificantly aroundmid-
century.The railroad, a crucial step in Providence’sgrowth;
wasestablishedhere in the mid-1830s,The first Union Sta
tion, linking the various lines into one, central meeting
point, wascompletedin 1848.The rails of sixcompaniesmet
at the station, situatedon the north side of Downtown,
where the Cove had been partially filled and contained
within an elliptical basin. In front of the station wasan open
spaceknown as ExchangePlaceand lined with major build
ings on its southern edge; this becamethe civic centerof
Providencewhen City Hall was constructedat its western
edgebetween1874 and 1878.The comingof the streetcarin
the mid-1860s further reinforced Downtown’simportance
as a transportationnode,for the lines radiatedout from this
area.

The terrific expansion of Rhode Island manufacturing
after 1850 requiredand supporteda comparableexpansion
in financial and mercantile services.The areabetweenEx
change Place and Turks Head was taken over by banks,

insurance companies,and businessand professionaloffices
during the middledecadesof the nineteenthcentury,and by

,1900 the Turks Head area "as firmly establishedas the ré
gion‘s financial district with RhodeIsland’s first sks’scrapers.

The emergenceof a distinct retail district beganwith the -

prosperousyearsduring andafter the Civil War, whenshops
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moved steadily west from Market Squareand’ Turks Head,
occupying and eventually replacing the early houses.The
increasingscaleof retail operationsencouragedconstruction
of new stores west of Dorrance Street alongWashington,
Westminster, andWeybossetStreets after 1860. Retailing
efforts included thesmall, specializedshop, typical of well-
established merchandizing techniques,as well as a new
form, the departmentstore, which exploited economiesof

scaleachievablein a metropolitan centerto offer a complete
range of goods to the buying public.

In addition to finance and retailing, Downtown provided

a centerfor a variety of other servicesreinforcing its emer

genceas a civic center.The newspaper, telephonecompany,

public library, and governmentagencieserectedsubstantial

buildings here.Hotels proliferated, and theatres grew in
creasingly larger and more ornate. A new Union Station,
completedon land createdby filling the Cove in 1898,main

tained Downtown’s role as an interstate transportation

center, andin 1914 all local trolley routeswere reorganized

to begin and endat the ExchangePlacetrolley shelter,just in

front of Union Station.
The stateand the region beganto suffer economicallyby

the late 1920s,and the net effect was a thirty-year hiatusin
new commercial construction. The last major buildings

erected Downtown until recent years were the Biltmore

Hotel 1922, Loew’s StateTheatre1928, Industrial Trust

Company Building 1928, and the Providence Journal

Building 1934.
Recentdevelopmenthas left Downtown remarkably little

altered. During the 1960sand 1970s, urban renewal made

WestminsterStreet into a pedestrianmall and replacedthe

heavily blighted old housesandsmall commercialbuildings

in the west part of Downtown with new office and apart

ment buildings.New privateventuresincludedseveralhigh-

rise towers, including HospitalTrust Tower 1973 and Fleet
Center1984. A major activity in the 1970s and 1980s has

been the rehabilitation of historic buildings, including the

Arcade, City Hall, and the ProvidenceJournal Building of

1906.
While Downtown may not enjoy the full degree of its

vitality at the turn of the century,progressin revitalizing the

area has begun to follow in the wake of increasinga’are

nessof the valueof Downtown’s extraordinarycollectionof
historic commercial buildings. Still the state’scommercial

center,Downtown today is both thriving andwell preserved,
striking a dynamic balancebetweenchangeand conserva

tion.

ELM WOOD
Elmwood, borderedby Elmwood Avenue, Broad Street,

and InterstateHighway95, is a neighborhoodof ample one-
and two-family housesbuilt principally between1865 and
1910. During this period, thisthinly populateddistrict on
Cranston’snorthernperiphery was annexedto Providence
and transformed into one of the city’s most fashionable
neighborhoods.Elmwood still possesses pleasant, tree-lined

streetsandarchitecturallynoteworthyhouses,thoughmany
are dilapidatedandmost have beendivided into apartments.
Elmwood Avenue and Broad Street,once fine residential
boulevards,are heavily traveledcommercialstrips today.

- Before the middle of the nineteenthcentury, the Elmwood
area wasa rural district whosedry and sandysoil supported
a few farms and country seats.Land-related businessesin
cluding a silkworm farm and severalnurseriesselling fruit
and ornamentaltrees and shrubs beganto appearin the
1830s. Two cemeterieswere establishedin northern Elm-
wood: Grace Church Cemetery1834 and Locust Grove
Cemetery1848. With its large, old trees,superintendent’s
lodge, and fine funerarymonuments,GraceChurch Ceme
tery remainsoneof Elmwood’s foremostvisual assets.Trin
its’ United N-lethodist Church, a fine example of Gothic
Revival ecclesiasticalarchitecture,was erectedonElmsood
Avenueacrossfrom the cemeteryin 1864-65,and the inter
sectionof Broad Street and Elmwood Avenue wasrenamed
Trinity Squarein its honor in 1875.

Platting of house lots beganas early as 1801 when forty-
loot-wide lots were sold on Peaceand PlentyStreets,and by
the I 850ssubdivision of remainingfarms wasin full swing
though few houseshad yet beenbuilt. Much of the present
characterand layoutof the neighborhoodis the resultof the
efforts of JosephJesseCookewho acquiredland borderedby
Elmwood, Congress,and Adelaide Avenuesand Hamilton
Streetin 1843. Cookenamedhis new residence"Elmwood,"
a designation which spread to the entire region, and he
collaboratedwith other landownersin the areato establisha
model suburb with wide, tree-lined streets. Unlikemost
developerswhose sole concern was the sale of individual
lots, Cookeattemptedto createa homogenousmiddle-class
neighborhood by issuing conditional land-deeds which
specified the minimum cost for any house erected,required
construction on the lot within five yearsof purchase,and
prescribedfront yard requirements.In addition, Cooke ex
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tended ElmwoodAvenue from its intersectionwith Reser

voir Avenueto RogerWilliams Parkbetween1857 and 1872

as a fashionableresidential boulevard.In spite of Cooke’s

and other developers’efforts, settlement in £Imwood was

slow.
Instead, land in the largely empty southernpart of Elm-

wood wasdevotedto recreation.Adelaide Grove,extending

south and west from the cot-nd of Adelaide Avenue and
MelroseStreet was a popular picnic spot during the 1870s
and 1880s. In 1878, a thirty-acre tractboundedby Broad,
Sumter, Niagara,and SackettStreetswas transformedinto
Park Garden,a summeramusementpark landscapedwith
lawns, gardens,lakes, and pathsdotted withJapanese style
pavilions. In the 1890s, it was platted into houselots and
sold, although a part survived asAdelaide Park until about
1905. An Adelaide Parkbaseballfield servedas the home of
the ProvidenceGrays NationalLeaguebaseballteam until

they moved to Meirose Park, locatedon the south side of
ThackeryStreetwest of MelroseStreet.

The lowlands south of Sackett Street between Niagara
StreetandElmwood Avenueservedas the siteof the annual
visit of the Ringling Brothersand Barnumand Bailey Circus
from the late nineteenthcenturyuntil the 1940s,

During the last quarter of the century, Broad Streetand
Elmwood Avenue were built up, and developmentof the
northernside streetswas completedby 1910. In the south
ern part, the remotenessof the area and J.J. Cooke’s high
prices and stringent deedrestrictions impededsettlement,
and no more than two dozenhouseswere built before his
deathin 1881. Under the managementof Cooke’s less de
manding heirs, however, building activity increased. By
1900 much of the areafrom Congressto Lenox Avenueswas

built up. Distinguished residentialarchitectureof the 1880s
and 1890s may be found throughout the Elmwood neigh
borhood,and particularly along Parkis andPrincetonAve
nuesand Whitmarshand MooreStreetsin the north andon
Adelaide and Ontario in the south, wherelargehousesss’ere
erected for the families of businessleaders. In addition, a
numberof two-family houseswere built at this time, many
decked out in the latest architecturalfinery. Less elaborate
two-family housesrosemore commonly in the easternsec
tions of Elmwood near Broad Street.

During the early twentiethcentury,remainingvacant land
in Elmwood was divided into small lots and filled by con-

struction of relatively modestone- or two-family dwellings
anda few three-deckers.Another housing alternativewas
the apartmenthouse.The Whitmarsh86 WhitmarshStreet
‘as built in 1913, and by the 1930s a dozen apartment
complexesexistedin the neighborhood.

Commercial development was ancillary to residential
growth for most of Elmwood’s history. In the earlyyearsof
the twentieth century,automobile-relatedbusinessesflour
ished along Elmwood Avenue, which was widened to ac
commodatemore traffic in 1936, and in 1938 its canopyof
elm trees was removed,Someof the avenue’slarge houses
were demolishedfor commercialbuildings or parkingtots,
and others were recycled as funeral homes or apartment
buildings. By 1940, Elmwood Avenue looked much as it
doestoday.

During the 1920sand 1930s the neighborhood’spopula
tion density increasedas all vacant land was filled, large
houses were subdivided,and apartmentconstructioncon
tinued. Wealthy and middle-incomeresidents,-for whom
earlier developmentwas intended, generally remainedin
Elmwood in spite of changesto the neighborhood’ssubur
ban character.However, the childrenof long-timeresidents
frequently settledelsewhere,andthe neighborhood’spopu
lation slowly changed.Until after World War II, the area
receivedrelatively few of Providence’simmigrant popula

tion, although the number of German residentswas suffi

cient to form a socialand musicalsociety,ProvidenceTurne

Vet-em, and to maintain a clubhousefrom 1890 until World

War I. Second-generationIrish and Russian-Jewishimmi

grants moved into Elmwood during the early years of the

twentiethcentury.A numberof Swedishandblackresidents

moved to Elmwood during the 1960sand 1970s after theii

homesin South Providencewere demolishedas part of ur

ban renewalprojects.

Although some of the best of Elmwood’s Victorian resi

dential sections,particularly along Elmwood Avenue, have

been ruined, most of the neighborhood’s streets remain

architecturallyintact. In recentyears a small but continuing

trickle of individuals and families, attractedby the inherent

quality of the structuresand the relatively low pricesof rel

estate,have establishedthemselvesin Elmwood, and old

and new residents havebandedtogether in severalneigh

borhood improvementgroups to renew Elmwood’s poten

tial as a pleasant residentialarea.
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FEDERAL HILL

FederalHill is a denselydeveloped residentialneighbor
hood atop a plateau west of Downtown and south of the
WoonasquatucketRiver Valley. To the south, Westminster
Street separatesFederalHill from the West End. Atwells
Avenue and Broadwayform thajor east-westaxesthrough
the neighborhood,and the side streetsform a highly irregu
lar street pattern,the resultof sporadicnineteenth-century
development.The large, elaboratehousesalong Broadway
contrastwith the tenementsalong most of the side streets.
This physical differenceemphasizesthe two distinct forces
that shapedthe neighborhoodin the nineteenthcentury:the
parallel developmentsof a prosperousmercantileand man

ufacturingclassand of an expandingimmigrant labor force.
Until the 1820s,FederalHill was mostly vacantland used

for grazingcattle. WestminsterStreet was part of the 1714
road from Providenceto Plainfield, Connecticut.In 1739, a
tavern was built at the intersection of Westminsterand
CranstonStreets,and by 1783, whenJoseph Hoyle bought
the property, eight housesstood nearby;none survives.At-
wells Avenue waslaid out from Aborn Street to the Woon
asquatucketRiver in 1809 and extendedto Manton Avenue
as the WoonasquatucketTurnpike in 1810.

As Prpvidence grewbeyond the area of colonial settle
ment during the first half of the nineteenthcentury, Federal
Hill becamehome to many of Providence’s artisansand

working class: carpenters,teamsters,shopkeepers,skilled
workers, and laborers,some of whom worked in factories
along the WoonasquatucketRiver. By 1850,houses hadbeen
built along the length of WestminsterStreetand throughout
the sectioneastof DeanStreetadjacentto Downtown; build
ing in other areaswas sparser.Only a few.of theseFederal
and Greek Revival dwellings survive to recall the area’s
early urbanization.

In 1842, FederalHill residents playeda prominentrole in
the Dorr Rebellion. ThomasWilson Dorr and his followers,
in an effort to broadensuffrage,constitutedthemselvesas an
extralegalgovernmentandestablishedtheir headquarterson
Atwells Avenue.From there they unsuccessfullyattackeda
state arsenalon CranstonStreet.Despitethis abortedeffort,
the Dorrites ultimately saw a number of their desiredre
forms adoptedin the new constitution of November1842.

Federal Hill’s location immediately west of Downtown
made it ripe for intensedevelopmentduring Providence’s
boom years in the late nineteenthand early twentieth cen
turies. FederalHill, in fact, vividly illustratesthe extremesof
living conditionsamong the city’s citizens during this dy
namic period. Broadway,bisecting the neighborhood,de
velopedas oneof several stylishmain dragsinto town. The
side streetsarid most of the areanorth of Broadwaytook on
a decidedly ethnic,lower-incomecast. -

Beginning in the 1840s, Irish immigration beganto swell
the populationof FederalHill. By 1865, half the neighbor
hood’s 8,400 residentswere immigrants crowded into the
area north of Atwells Avenue along the river and the rail
road tracks. This suddeninflux led to the establishmentin
1853 of the city’s third RomanCatholic parish, St. Mary’s.
Situatedat the westendof Broadway,St. Mary’s Churchand
Schoolbecamean importantneighborhoodinstitution. Pop
ulation growth was so rapid, however, that St. Mary’s was
unable to accommodatethe area’s residents,and another
parish,St. John’s, was createdin 1870 on Atwells Avenue.

The neighborhood became easily accessible both to
Downtown and to Olneyville, a rapidly industrializingnode
to the west, ss’hen horsecarservice was inauguratedalong
Broadway and WestminsterStreet ir the 1860s.Real estate
developersbeganto subdividethe remainingopen land,and
their little regard for thesenew streets’direction or connec
tion ss’ith otherstreets resultedin the neighborhood’spres
ent, random-gridstreet pattern. The housesbuilt on these
side streetsvaried in sizeand type, but a generalcontinuity
of scale resulted from a relative similarity of lot size and

common relianceon pattern booksand similar plans.
Broadwaybecameone of Providence’smore fashionable

addressesin the 1850s.It enjoyed both proximity to Down-
town and ample open land for the construction of large
houses.Originally laid out from Sabin Streetto DeanStreet
in the 1830sand laterextendedto Olneyville, Broadwaywas
widenedto eighty feetin 1854 and thusbecamethe broadest
street in the city. The first of the streets large houseswas
built about this time, and by century’s endBroadway was
lined with a distinguishedprocessionof elaborate dwellings
erectedby Providence’sincreasinglywealthymerchantsand
manufacturers.Like Waterman and Angell Streetson the
East Side and Broad Street and Elmwood Avenue on the
southside, Broadwaywasa handsomeand impressivethor-
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oughfareleadingto the heartof thecity. All SaintsEpiscopal
Church 1847; rebuilt 1868-72 at 674 WestminsterStreet
served thisareain the middle yearsof the centuryand was
augmentedin 1890 by St. James’sat 402 Broadway.

Immigrants from Italy beganto arrive on FederalHill in
significant numbersin the 1880s.During the following two

decades, theneighborhoodbecame home to more than

9,000 Italian immigrants; in 1916, almost eighty-five per

centof FederalHill residentswere immigrantsor their chil

dren. The rapid influx of new arrivals, many with minimal

resources,to the already denselypopulatedneighborhood

inevitably resultedin overcrowdingand deplorablehousing

conditions.The Italianssettled north of Atwells Avenue in
the sameareaoccupied by the Irish a half century earlier,
and nearly forty per cent of the houses wereoccupied by
four or more families. Triple deckers were erectedas the
economicalsolution to the housingshortage,and the Italian
settlementgrew to include most of FederalHill.

The greater Providencecommunity attemptedto relieve
some of the worst slum conditions by establishingsettle
ment housesin the area, and the immigrants themselves
werequick to form their own social and political clubs, mu
tual benefit societies,newspapers,and churches.This crea
tion of a seriesof neighborhood-basednetworkswasamong
the strongestandmost extensivein the city; it quickly estab
lished and reinforced the Italian presenceon FederalHill.
Two new Roman Catholicchurches wereaddedto accom
modate the Italians: Holy Ghost, organized in 1889 and
locatedat 470Atwells Avenuein a building erectedin 1901,
and Our Lady of Mount Carmel, formed in 1921.

Atwells Avenue becamethe centerof the Italian commer
cial community in the early yearsof the twentiethcentury.
An active pushcartmarket developedat the corner of De
Pasqualeand Atwells Avenues, followed by more perma
nent establishmentssuch as shops, markets,and banks.
Merchants oftenbuilt commercialblocks, like thoseerected
by Nicolô and Antonio Cappelli nearthe pushcartmarket:
with shops on the first story and flats above, thesewere
typical of Atwells Avenue during this period.

FederalHill retains a significant portion of its buildings
from the time of its greatestgrowth. Splendid mansionsstill
line Broadway, thoughmost have beendivided into apart
ments or convertedto commercial use. And while someof
the sidestreetsoff Atwells Avenuehavedeclinedsomewhat,

the neighborhoodin generalremainsa thriving urbanarea
and Italian-Americancenter.Atwells Avenue, in particular,
hasseena resurgenceof developmentin the late 1970sand
early 1980s.The neighborhood’sstrongspirit of communitj?
and physical legacy are important resources for future
growth

FOX POINT

Part of Providence’searliest settled area, Fox Point is a
well establishedand denselybuilt up residentialneighbor
hood.Surroundedon threesidesby the water, it owesmuch
of its developmentto the primary and secondaryeffectsof
maritime activity; assuch,theareahasa long andinteresting
ethnic history. Changesto the waterfront and construction
of lnterstateHighway195 haveerasedsomeremnantsof its
history, but Fox Point retainsa large proportion of historic
buildings andremainshome to most of the city’s Portuguese
citizens.

Fox Point’s historic developmentcan be tracedto the sev
enteenthcentury. According to local tradition, Roger Wil
liams first landedin Providenceon the westernshoreof the
SeekonkRiver near the presentintersectionof Williams and
Gano Streets,and the land in Fox Point was partof the first
settlement.Fox Point land fronting on the ProvidenceRiver
was included in the 1638 division of house lots, while the
area eastof HopeStreetwas set off in six-acrelots for farm
ingand grazing. Waterfront activity later supersededfarm
ing as the town’s major activity, and Providence’sfirst wharf
was erectednear the foot of Transit Street about1680.

Fox Point was indistinguishablefrom the rest of Provi
dence until the 1790s, when real estatedevelopmentand
constructionof new harbor facilities beganto shapeits fu
ture and form. Early streets included Power1738 and
SVickenden 1772, and by 1803 Williams, John, Arnold,
Transit, and SheldonStreets hadbeen plattedwest of Hope
Street. These nes"ly created lots filled quickly during the
prosperous1790s, and houses were built throughout the
neighborhoodwest of East Streetduring the first half of the
nineteenthcentury, including more substantial residences
for merchantsand captainsand smallerdwellings clustered
in the southernand easternsections for artisansand labor
ers. The area eastof GovernorStreet was a farm owned by
Governor Fenneruntil the late I840s, when it s’as platted
into the existing street grid. -
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Harbor developmentbecameintensein the 1790sto ac
commodate largenew shipsemployedin the Oriental trade.
John Brown’s wharves, warehouses,air furnace, distill
house,and spermacetiworks were centeredat India Point
nearthe mouth of the SeekonkRiver. Ropewalkswere laid
out east of Brook Street.Similar developmentand activity
continuedon the east sideof the ProvidenceRiver.

During the first half of the nineteenthcentury,Fox Point

becamethe city’s transportationcenter,as facilities for pack

et boats, coastal freighters, and - eventually - railroads

supplementedprivate wharves.Since the first railroads in

Providencewere plannedas overland links to the existing

maritime transport system, the Fox Point waterfront was a

logical placefor the Boston & Providenceline’s first station,

completedin 1835. When a line from Providenceto Ston

ington, Connecticutwas establishedin 1837, its terminus

was a wharf at the end of Crary Street,on the west side of

the river, and passengersand freight were ferried acrossto

India Point for travel connections.
Easy accessto the region’s major transportationnetwork

attracted industryto southernFox Point during the first half

of the nineteenthcentury. Like the ships’ chandleriesand

ropewalksof the eighteenthcentury, thesewere related to

the area’s transportationnetwork, as well as providedsup

port for the increasinglyimportantlocal textile industry. Fox

Point plants included facilities for the Ptovidence Steam

EngineCompany1834 andtheFuller Iron Works1840 on

Pike Street and the ProvidenceTool Company 1844 on

WickendenStreet.The waterfront arearemainedindustrial

ized well into the twentieth century.

The history of Fox Point’s developmentas animmigrant/

ethnicneighborhoodbeganwith the establishmenthere in

1813 of the first Roman Catholic church in Rhode Island.

The small Irish community in Fo Point increasedby the

I 830sasIrish laborersimmigratedto work on the Blackstone

Canal 1825-28 and the Boston & Providence Railroad

1831-35. After completion of the tracks and station, the

Irish continuedto settlehere to work as waterfrontor indus

trial laborers. By the I 840s, the waterfront section of Fox
Point was known as "Corky Hill." In 1853, this Irish parish
erecteda more substantialchurch, St. Joseph’s,at 86 Hope

Street. By 1865, half of the neighborhoodwas foreign born,
and ten yearslater the ratio had grown to three-fifths.Older
housesin the area becameovercrowded,and new slums
developedalong streets nearthe water.

Between1876 and 1880, a 400-acre areasouth of Wick

endenStreet was condemnedas part of a city plan for re
grading, highway adjustment,and slum clearance. Nearly

150 buildings were demolishedor moved, Foxes Hill was
leveled, andmost of the material excavatedwas usedon the
"esternshoreof the SeekonkRiver for fill; GanoStreetwas
built on the new land. --

Throughout ih lási quarter of the nineteenthcentury,
new houses werebuilt east of Hope Street on the former
FennerFarm or on thenew landextendingto GanoStreet.
Thesedwellings were primarily two-, three-,or four-family
tenements,and towardthe end of the centurymore thanone
house per tot was not uncommon. Many of these houes
wereowned or rentedby Irish immigrantsor their children.

A secondwave of immigration began about1870, when
Portugueseand CapeVerdeansfled poorconditionsin their
homelands.As early as the I 840s, Portuguesesailors occa
sionally had shippedaboardYankee whalerswhich routine
ly called at the Azores or CapeVerde Islands;someof these
establishedthe nucleusof. a Portuguese communityn Fox
Point. During the late nineteenthcentury, nearlytwo thou
sandPortuguese immigrantssettled in Fox Point, mainly in
inexpensiverentedquarters.Like the Irish beforethem,most

Portugueseworked as unskilled laborers in factories or on
the docks. Primarily RomanCatholic, thePortuguesefami
lies attendedSt. Joseph’sChurchuntil the formation of Our
Lady of the Rosary in 1885. The presentedifice, completed
in 1906, remainsa religious and cultural focusof the neigh
borhood.Federalimmigration laws adoptedin 1924 sharply
reducedthe number of Portuguese immigrantsarriving ‘in
Providence,but since the relaxation of these laws in 1965,
approximately10,000Portuguesehavearrived in southern
New England.

Physicalchangesto the neighborhoodhave beensubstan
tial in the tweritieth century. Since the1940s,thewaterfront
hasbeenabandonedand is now India Point Park.Construc
tion of Interstate Highway195 cleareda wide swath through
the southernpart of Fox Point. Urbanrenewalclearanceand
redevelopmentprojects have transformed the South Main
Street area, as has restoration of historic houses tvest of
Hope Street.

Ic Fox Point’s relationshi p wit Ii the "a ter has been
obscuredb’ recentdevelopmetit, nit: cli of the neighborhood
remainsintact to tell a large portion of its particularhistory:
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the early developmentjust eastof Benefit Street,followed by
severalwavesof immigrants who filled the easternpart of
Fox Point and continue to provide an ethnic flavor to this
important, historic area.

THE JEWELRY DISTRICT

The Jewelry District is a small but intact fragmentof a
once-largermanufacturingcenter. Now physically distinct
becauseof constructionof InterstateHighways 95 and 193,
the Jewelry District is immediatelysouth of Downtown and
just north of the waterfront. Formerly a residentialneigh
borhood, the district wasconvertedto industrial use begin

ning in the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury; today it is
exclusively commercialand industrial in use,dominatedby
large manufacturingbuildings and parking lots.

The first dwellings were erectedhere in the earls’ nine
teenthcentury,and a few houses- like the Samuel Lewis
I-louse at 137 ChestnutStreet - survive from that era. B’
1875, this wasa denselybuilt residential neighborhood,and
industry had alreadybegunto arrive in the area.The Provi
denceSteamMill 1827 and the rhenix Iron Foundry1830
et seq.were locatedbetweenDyer and Eddy Streets andthe
Providence River. The ‘Phenix Iron Foundry had built a
machineshopat the cornerof Elm and Butler now Imperial
Place Streets in 1848. The Barstow Stove Company was
headquarteredat 118 Point Street, its home since 1849.
Theseindustries,however, representedsomethingof a spill-
over from the much more heavily industrializedarea to the
north between Pine and Ship Streets east of Richmond
Street.

During the 1880s,two large new plants that would grow
considerablyduring the early twentieth centurywere built.
The Davol RubberCompanymoved into new quartersat 69
Point Street in 1884 and gradually expandedto fill two cor
tiers of the intersectionof Point and Eddy Streets.Narragan
settElectric Companymoved into a largenew plant at South
and Eddy Streetsin 1889.

The jewelry industry had beenestablishedin Providence
toward the end of the eighteenthcentury, and its center
remainedalong North Main Streetnear ThomasStreet for
much of the nineteenthcentury.The industrygrew sporadi
cally before the Civil War but expandedterrifically during

the last quarterof the century. By 1880, Providenci led the
country in jewelry production,and the cramped quarterson
North Main Street were no longer able to accommodate
these firms. Between about1890 and 1910, a number of
jewelry firms relocated in this area south of Friendship
Street.

The new industrial buildings erectedfor thesefirmswere
designedspecifically for their use. Despitethe growth of
production, jewelrymanufacturingdid not realizean econ
omy of scale, and individual operationsremained small.
Buildings like the Champlin Building 1888 at 116 Chest
nut, the RussellBuilding 1904 at 95 Chestnut, and the
Doran Building 1907 at 150 ChestnutStreetweremultiple-
story buildings housing one or more tenantsto a floor. In
contrast to other industrial areas, the jewelry district devel
oped late, quickly, and in a previously establishedresiden
tial neighborhood.

Severallarger plants"ere built here in the early yearsof
the twentieth century. Two of them, the Doran-Speidel
Building 1912 at 70 Ship Street and the Coro Building
1929 at 167 Point Streetare reinforced-concretestructures.

The Jes’elry District’s present stock of buildings was
standing by the mid-l930s. Manufacturing was by then

clearly the dominantactivity in this area,and the old houses
were gradually razedor moved to createparking lots.

In recent years,the interstatehighways haveset thedis
trict off from surroundingneighborhoods.The once-dense
industrial area north of Route 195 has almost completely
disappeared, replacedby parking lots and the state judicial
complex. Most buildings in the Jewelry District are still in
light industrial and commercialuse, particularly since jew
elry remains an important part of Providence’s industrial
scene.

Several buildings have- been recycled. The Champlin
Building is now commercial/residentialcondominiums.The
large Davol Rubber Company has been converted into
Va vol Square.a combinationof commercialand retail use.

The compactnessof this area, its proximity to major high
ways, and the changesalready madesuggest thatthis area
may well undergoyet anothermajor transformationat the
endof the twentieth century,much as-it did a hundredyears
ago.
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THE MOSHASSUCK AND
WOONASQUATUCKET RIVER VALLEYS

The Moshassuckand WoonasquatucketRiver Valley sys
tem has beenthe site of industrial activity from the seven
teenthcenturyto the present.While this naturalsystemand
its environsdo not properlyconstitutea neighborhoodin the
usualsense,the whole sharesa common historyas the city’s
industrial corridor; particularly in the late nineteenthand

* early twentieth centuries.This developmentplayed an im
* portant part in the general history of Providenceand to a
great extent effected the growth of adjacentareas.

The water-powerpotential of the MoshassuckRiver was
realizedearly in Providence’shistory whenJohnSmith built
a gristmill and tanneryin 1646 at the falls nearthe intersec

tion of Charlesand Mill Streets,adjacentto the early settle
ment. Destroyedwhen Providencewas burnedduring King
Philip’s War in 1676, thegristmill and tannery were rebuilt
together witha sawmill and iron works, These fledgling
industries remainedin operationhere for many decades.

Settlementalong the WoonasquatucketRiver beganas a
seriesof small agricultural villages. About 1700,JohnTripp,
a farmer, settled at what is now the westernedgeof Provi
dence; knowntodayasManton, Tripptownbecamean early,
permanentfarming settlement.By the mid-1740s,the Rut
tenburg family had settledfarther east on the river, just
south of Atwells Avenue, and establisheda paper mill and
distillery; Valley Street was opened to connect this settle
ment with the Plainfield Road to thesouth.The mostpromi
nent settlementwas Olneyville, near the junction of the
PlainfieldRoad Westminsterand Plainfield Streetsand the
river. A numberof farms occupiedOlneyville’s immediate
hinterland,but the village hadseveralindustriesby the time
of the Revolution: a paper mill, a gristmill, a forge, a foun
dry, and a chocolate factory. Only a scatteredhandful of
heavily altered eighteenth-centurystructures - ‘several
moved from their unknown original locations - survive
from this early development.

During the earlyyearsof industrialization,the rivers were
critical both for power and for the watersuppliedin textile
processing.Early mills thus grew up along the Woonasqua
tucketand MoshassuckRivers, At first they weresituatedin
or near existingsettlementsbut soon establishednew loca
tions. The first textile mill on the Woonasquatucket‘s-as the
Union Cotton Mill of 1805, just west of Olneyville. The

Merino Mill of 1812 wasalmost a mile westof Olneyville. on
Ponagansett Avenue.The Manton Mill of 1827 was in the
heartof Tripptown. The Dyerville Mill at 610 Manton Ave
nue was built across theriver from the Memo Mill in a
largely vacantquarter; as usual for most isolated mills, the
company built workers’ housing nearby. Early industries
along’ the Moshassuckincluded the Allen Printworks of
1830 on Dryden Lane andthe FletcherManufacturingCom
pany of 1844 on CharlesStreet,near the siteof the original
gristmill. Both of thesewere nearthe town’s original settle
mént.

Industrial developmentintensified along the rivers around
mid-century partly in responseto improved transportation
facilities and technologicalinnovations. Between 1824 and
1828, the Moshassuck River was incorporated into the
BlackstoneCanal,a transportationfacility connectingProvi
dence with Worcester, Massachusetts.More importantly,
railroad lines wereconstructedduring the 1840sparalleling
the WoonasquatucketRiver from Olneyville into the center
of Providenceandthen turning north along the canal.These
railroad lines facilitatedthe deliveryof raw materialsandthe
shipmentof finished goods,reinforcing therole of the river
s’alleys as an industrialcorridor through the city. In addition,
the steam-powertechnology fundamentalto railroad devel
opment "as adaptedfor factory use. Mills were thus liber
ated from dependenceon water for power and enjoyed
greaterfreedomof location,denserconstruction,andsignifi
cant increasesin the scaleof production.

Valley Streetnorth and eastof Olneyville becamea prime
location for mill construction following the coming of the
railroad. Seven textilemills or finishing plantslocatedhere
betweenthe 1840sand 1860s,including the Valley Worsted
Mills 1842, ProvidenceDyeing, Bleaching& Calendering
1846, and WoonasquatucketPrint Works 1848. Two ex
tensivewool-manufacturingcomplexeswerebuilt in Olney
ville just west of Manton Avenue: the Atlantic Mills 1851,
1863 et seq., which becamethe largesttextile operationin
Providenceby the 1880s, and the Riverside Mills 1863,
1865. et seq., just west on Aleppo Street,

Base-metalandmachine-toolindustriesdevelopedhereat
first to service the growing textile industry, and thesefaEto
ries often located in Providence’s industrial corridor. The
EagleScrewCompany1838 and the New England Screw
Company1840 mergedto form the American ScrewCom
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panyin 1860; AmericanScrew’s complexat 530 North Main
Streetwas one of the three largestfactory complexesin the
country. The Corliss Steam EngineCompany built a new

plant at 146 WestRiver Street,just eastof the railroad tracks,
about 1850. Three nationally important firms locatedat the

easternend of the WoonasquatucketRiver during the second
half of the nineteenthcentury: Burnside Rifle Works 1862,
reorganizedas Rhode Island LocomotiveWorks 1865, lo
catedat the corner of Valley and Hemlock;Nicholson File
Company1864, on Acorn Street, justnorth of the railroad;
and Brown & Sharpe1870 at 235 PromenadeStreet,These
firms were among the nation’s industrial giants in the late
nineteenthand early twentieth centuries,and their plants
expandedrapidly to cover acresalong the rivers and signifi
cantly changedthe area intoa dense,industrial belt. 5y 1900,
the Woonasquatucketand MoshassuckRivers were heavily
industrial from PonagansettAvenue on the west, through
the central part of the city, to Branch Avenue on the north,

Housing for factory workers was constructedthroughout
the nineteenthcentury along the riversas well as in the
adjacent neighborhoodsof Mount Pleasant,Federal Hill,
Smith Hill, the North End, and Mount Hope. With several
exceptions,housingwas providedby real estatespeculators
rather than the workers’ employers.Olneyville, the most
heavily industrializedsectionof the city, hasa largeconcen
tration of workers’ housing.Thegrowth of the streetcarlines
in the late nineteenthcenturyallowed workersto live be
yond walking distanceto factories,and speculativehousing
for workers grew up along and off Manton, Atwells, and
Hartford Avenues,

This dense, urban,industrial corridor reachedits peak in
the 1920s.As Providence’sindustrialbaseweakenedfollow
ing World War 11, many of these large plants closedcom
pletely or movedoperations elsewhere.The constructionof

the Route6 connectorin Olneyville, InterstateHighway 95,

and the West River Industrial Park redevelopmentproject

claimed a numberof thesestructures.
The Woonasquatucketand Moshassuckrivers attracted

industry from the time of settlement, for water provided

processing, power, and transportation.During the nine
teenth century, the river valleys becamethe most heavily

industrializedpart of the city. Many 6f thesemill complexes

remain; most are now underutilized,but the transportation
network function of this corridor remainsas the major rail

road and highweiy links of tlw city

MOUNT HOPE

Situatedalong thesteepeasternridge of the Moshassuck
River Valley, Mount Hope is a primarily residential neigh
borhoodof one- and two-family dwellings built during the
secondhalf of the nineteenthcenturyand the earlydecades
of the twentieth.Its major north-southaxes,North Math and
I-lopeStreets, parallelthe crestof the ridge, and HopeStreet,
in fact, sits atop this crest.Secondarystreetscrosstheseaxes
at regular intervals and createthe basic grid patternof the
street svstenl.Between NorthMain and CampStreetssouth
of RochamheauAvenue,most housesare simple, mid-nine
teenth-centurycottagesor later, larger, andmore elaborate
one- and tn’o-famiiv houses.Buildings locatedeastof Camp
Street and north of RochamheauAvenue generally date
from the late nineteenthor twentieth century, and single
family housespredominate.

Origi liv an agricultural adjunct to Providence,Mount
Hope ‘"as first settied during tie seventeentIi century, hut
developmentremainedsparsethrough the 1850s, The area
lies just north of College Hill, and North Main Street is an
extensionof the original Towne Streetnorth to Pawtucket,
The first residentsin Movnt Hope were farmersand tavern-
keepers wholived alongthePawtucketroad. The Jeremiah
Dexter Farmhouse 1754, at the corner of North Main
Streetand Rochambeau Avenuealso an early road, is the
only building in the neighborhood surviving from the
colonial period. Acrossthe road from the Dexter House is
the North Burial Ground, establishedin 1700 for a "bury
ing ground. militia training ground, and other public pur
poses" andnow used exclusive!’ as a cemetery,

During the first half of the nineteenthcentury, houses
were built along the western end of Olney Street, Bacon
Street now occupied by University Heights Shopping
Center, Jenkins Street,PleasantStreet, Abbott Street, and
North Main Street. Many of these houses,like that still
standingat 43 Abbott Street,weresimpleclapboard cottages
with centerchimneys.This areaof settlementin the south
ern portion of Mount Hope has traditionally been occupied
by black residentsand "as the site of the Olney Streetrace
riot in 1831,

On v a handful of houses had been constructed in the
remainderof Mount Hope by as late as 1857. Arable land
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remainedin cultivation, as on the farm of Luther Salisbury,
whose farmhouseca. 1849 andstablesurvive at SO Forest
Street,Nearby,severalsuburbanretreatswere built for mer
chantsand manufacturers nearthe easternend of Cypress
Street; two of theseremain at 156 and 176 CypressStreet.

Large-scaledevelopmentdid not occur in Mount Hope
until the secondhalf of the nineteenthcenturybecauseof
the area’s remoteness andlack of public transportation.In
1765, the vacant area north of RochambeauAvenue was

included in the Town of North Providence;in 1874, this
still-vacant areawas reannexedto Providence.At that time,
the only denselysettled part of Mount Hope was along

North Main Street.The industrialization of the Moshassuck
River corridor provided jobs for skilled andunskilled work
ers.The populationof the First Ward, which includedMount
Hopeand the easternendof SmithHill, was swollenby Irish
immigration aroundmid-century;in 1875 half of the ward’s

14,000residentswere Irishimmigrantsor their children, and
contemporary accountsdescribe immigrant slums in the
MoshassuckRiver area.

Besidesproximity to available work, anotherimpetus to

settlementin MountHopewas the initiation of streetrailway

servicealong NorthMain Streetby 1875 and Camp Street
1886. The impact of improved transportationwas dra
matic. New housesfilled vacantlotsalong the street railway
lines and on crossstreetslike Doyle Avenue. Most of these
houseswere one- or two-family dwellings built for middle
income families: Daniel Wallis Reeves,leaderof the famous
American Band, built a mansard-roofcottageat 178 Doyle
Avenue in 1871. The ReevesHouse and others like it on
Doyle Avenueand the crossstreetsto the north illustrate the

rangeof types andforms of late nineteenth-centuryhousing.
During the lastquarterof the nineteenthcenturyand into

the twentieth, Mount Hope was a rapidly growing middle-
class neighborhoodlocatedwithin convenientcommuting
distanceof Downtown and near the industrial district along
the Moshassuckand WestRivers. Small single-family houses
in the colonial andbungalowmodeswere built in the blocks
borderingboth sidesof Hope Street alongstreetslike Lang-
ham Road, Mount Hope Avenue,and Eighth Street, Larger
two-family houses and triple-deckers were also built in
many parts of the neighborhood.An early exampleof tract
housingin Providencevas the Gilbane Companydevelop
ment of CatalpaRoad between 1902 and 1904. Providence

architectsMurphy & Hindle deigned the street’s eleven
housesusingonly two’ floor plans butavoidedmonotonyby
varying detail and siting.

Sincethe late nineteenthcentury,institutionshave beena
significant presencein Mount Hope. The Society for the
Preventionof Cruelty to Children had a home at 108 Dole
Avenuebeginningin the 1880s.The RhodeIslandSchool for
the Deaf built its headquartersat 520 Hope Street in 1892,
and thiscomplex expandedthrough much of the twentieth
century; after the school’s departurein the mid-1970s,the
complex was occupied as The ProvidenceCenter for coun
seling. Miriam Hospital, establishedin the West End in the
late nineteenthcentury,moved to its SummitAvenuesite in
1952 and hassince expanded considerably.

The division of large, privately held landholdings spurred
twentieth-centurydevelopment.In 1928, Brown University
sold its ten-acreAndrewsAthletic Field boundedby Camp,
Dana, Ivy, and Forest Streets.The Jeremiah Dexter Farm
had been completely divided by the 1930s. Hope Street
emergedas a commercialspineafter World War I, and North
Main Street,widenedin 1931,becameevenmoreimportant
as a commercialstrip.

In addition to native-born whites,three ethnic groups
have been important to twentieth-centi.iy development.
Blacks, long a presencein the neighborhood,accountedfor

more than twenty per cent of the populationby 1950. Irish
immigrantswere a similarly largeportion of the population
and built the Church of the Holy Name on Camp Street.
RussianJewsfirst cameto the areain the early 1890s,and by
1950 the area north of Rochamheau Avenuewas the city’s
most concentrated settlementof Russianimmigrants.

Since World War II, redevelopmenthas changed portions
of Mount Hope. particularly the southernsection.The.Uni

ersity Heights complex, which replaced all trace of the
neighborhood’searly buildings, includesa shoppingcenter
as well as several hundred units of garden apartments.
Nearby are new structures for the Olney Street Baptist
Church and the Martin luther King, Jr. ElementarySchool.

While the earliest buildingsin Mount Hope have disap
peared,the neighborhoodretainsmuch of its building stock,
The houseshere chronicle the evolution - at first gradual
- of this agricultural adjunct to College Hill into a streetcar
suburb and, ultimately, into an integral part of the larger
East Side area.
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MOUNT PLEASANT AND ELMHURST
The Mount Pleasant and Elmhust neighborhood is a

largelysuburbanresidentialand institutional quarteron the
northwestside of the city. Oneof the last areasin the city to
develop, theneighborhoodis dominated by medium-size
dwellingsset onlandscapedlots. Somehousesdatefrom the,,
late nineteenthcentury, but most are of twentieth-century
origin. Interspersed withinthis residentialquarter are sev-.
eral large institutions,eachon a large piece of land.

Partof the original common land establishedat the begin
ning of settlement, this area remained farm land down
through much of the nineteenthcentury, and development
wassparse.By the 1730s,two roadshad been establishedto
bring producefrom the outlying farms: the northernbranch
along DouglasAvenue and Eaton Streetand the southern
branch along Chalkstone Avenue. Unlike several of the
other outlying neighborhoodsused earlyas farmland, this
area retainsseveral of its eighteenth-and early nineteenth-
century farmhouses. The Winsor-Swan-Whitman Farm
stands at 416 Eaton Street. The houseat 134 Sharon Street
wasoriginally at the corner of River Avenue and Whitford
Street. Two other farmhouses,both built around 1800 for
members of the Allen family, stand near Smith Street.
ZachariahAllen’s housestandsin near-originalcondition at

1093 Smith Street,while that of his son Philip, nearbs’ at196
NelsonStreet,hasbeenheavily altered. Eachof thesefarms
comprised large parcels of land that remained farmed
throughmuch of the nineteenthcentury andopen land into
the twentieth.

Several roads traversedthe area in the early nineteenth
century. In 1815, someof the major landowners,including
Philip Allen, formedthe PowderMill TurnpikeCorporation.
This privately ownedturnpike followed Smith Streetfrom
its intersectionwith Eaton Street to the village of Harmony
in Smithfield. The only remaining of its three tollhouses
stands at 1076 Smith Street. By 1835, River, Douglas.and
Chalkstone Avenues and Smith, Sharon. and Admiral
Streets hadbeen establishedas rural lanesconnecting the
various farms.

The area’s handsomeand open topographyof wooded,
rolling hills made it attractive as a site for country retreats
toward the middle of the nineteenthcentury. More thanany
other part of town, Elmhurst and Mount Pleasantbecame

the locus for such development,and severalof thesemid-

centurycountry housesare still extant.William Grosvenor’s
Gothic Revival villa, "Elmhurst," which gaveits nameto the
area,was the first of these;built on Smith Street in 1849, it
burned in 1967. The stone, Italianate villas of William M.
Bailey and Charles S. Bradley, erectedin the early 1850s,
standadjacenton Eaton Street, now part of the Providence
College campus.ThomasDavis’s thirty-acre estateremains
at the corner of ChalkstoneAvenue and RaymondStreets;
but. the imposingstonemain housewasdemolishedin 1947
for the constructionof Veterans Hospital.The Eaton family’s
Italianatevilla, "Oakwoods,"occupieda largetract between

Smith and Eaton Streetsfrom Huxley Avenue to Oakland
Avenue; the house was demolishedand the land divided
into house lots around the turn of the century. Obadiah
Brown’s more modest house near the west end of Chalk-
stone Avenue occupied a large parcel of land, used since
1908 for municipal recreationalpurposesand now for Triggs
Golf Course.State EducationCommissionerG.W. Chapin’s
ample estate, "Walnut Grove," was located west of Mount
PleasantAvenue and south of Smith Street; since 1885,
it has been the state home for neglectedand dependent
children.

Settlementremainedsparsein Mount Pleasantand Elm-
hurst until nearlythe end of the nineteenthcentury.Several
plats of house lots t’ere laid out in the early 187Os,but the
stagnanteconomicclimate following the Panic of 1873 no
doubt quashedthesedevelopmentplans.Most of theseearly
houselots were of standard,4,000 or 5,000 square-footsize,
but more elaboratehouses were intended for the section
south of Chalkstoneand west of Academy Avenues,with
lots of 20,000to 60,000squarefeet;only a few such houses
were built before the land wasreplattedinto smaller lots.
Some housesrose in the neighhorhoodalong majorstreets
before the late 188Os.*but residentialdevelopmentbecanie
significant only after the improvementof the economyand
the advent of public transportation: streetcarstraversed
ChalkstoneAvenue by 1882 and went out Smith Streetas
far as North Providenceby the 1890s,By 1900. the neigh
borhoodremainedessentiallya semi-rural neighborhoodof
comfortable dwellings occupied by middle- and upper
middle-incomeYankees.
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Mount Pleasantand Elmhurst continued to developas a
middle-class residential areaof primarily one- and two-
family housesduring the early twentieth century. In 1909,
the city had acquireda continuousstrip of land on eitherside
of a streammeanderingfrom Academy Avenue to Prome
nade Street and created a residential boulevard,Pleasant
Valley Parkway.The parkwaycreated focus for develop
ment in the neighborhood,andduring the following years,
comfortable, well-constructedhousing went up along the
boulevard and its cross streets. At the same time as this
residential area developed, a neighborhood commercial
strip grew up along ChalkstoneAvenue betweenRiver and
Mount PleasantAvenues.

The ethnic compositionof the areabeganto changeafter
1900. Second-and third-generationIrish beganto move into
the area,away frommorecrowded conditionsin neighbor
hoods like Smith Hill or South Providence.The Grosvenor
Estate- since 1870 the Elmhurst Academyof the Sacred
Heart - and two new RomanCatholic churches,Blessed
Sacrament1897 and St. Pius 1918, both accommodated
and attractedarearesidents,By the mid-twentieth century.
second- and third-generationItalians becamea significant
portiun of the neighborhood’sethniccomposition.The pres
enceof a large, middle-classRomanCatholiccommunity no
doubt informed the neighborhood’stwentieth-century in
stitutional growth.

While the quiet, spaciouscharacterof Mount Pleasant
made the neighborhoodattractive as a location for social
serviceandeducationalinstitutions,it was the timely availa
bility of the largetractsof land in the form of the nineteenth-
centuryestatesthat determinedthe neighborhood’srole as
an institutional centerand largelyshapedits physical char
acter. The institutional boom of early twentieth century
Providencewas easily accommodatedin the large, expen
sive, and outmoded nineteenth-centurycountry housesor
on their grounds.

Severalhospitalslocatedhere..CharlesV. ChapinHospital
was built for communicable-diseasepatients by the city in
1910 on a twenty-five-acreparcelfrom the GeorgeH. Corliss
estateon Eaton Street,eastof Huxley Avenue; the parcel is
now part of ProvidenceCollege. In 1926, the Providence
Lying-In Hospital now Women and Infants and the Ho
meopathicHospital of Rhode Island now Roger Williams
Hospital were erectedon eiiher side of PleasantValley
Parkway. The Saint Vinceiit de Paul Infant Asylum 1900

rose on RegentAvenue on a portion of the Thomas Davis
estate.

Educational institutions establishedthemselveson spa
cious sites thatensuredadequateroom for expansion.Provi
dence College, founded by the Dominican Orderin 1917,
located on a large tract adjacentto the Bradley Estate.La-
Salle Academy,establishedDowntown on LaSalleSquarein
1871, moved here in 1925 into a new buildingon a forty-
three-acresiteat Smith Streetand AcademyAvenue.Rhode
Island College;established in 1854 as the State Normal
School, relocatedfrom Smith Hill to a site just west of the
Children’s Center"Walnut Grove" in 1958.

Mount Pleasantand Elmhurst saw continued suburban
developmentin the years following World War II as one of
the few areas in Providencewith yet-undevelopedland.
Thesesmall and middling houseson landscapedlots in the
northwesternpart of the area follow the tradition of the
earlier twentieth-centurydevelopment.The area’stransfor
mation from rural to suburbanhasbeen relativelyrapid, but
this changehas beenneithercompletenor unmindful of the
neighborhood’shistory.

THE NORTH END

Lying betweenAdmiral Streeton the south and the rail
road tracks on the east, the North End spreadsacrosstwo
prominent hills and an interveningvalley. This valley, in the
north central part of the neighborhood,is known as Wan
skuck, derived from an Indian word meaning"lowlands,"
and this namehas often beenused to encompassthe whole
neighborhood. Streets radiating from central Providence
passing throughthe area include Douglas Avenue,Charles
Street, andSilver Spring Street;Route 146, a limited-access
highway,bisectsthe North End.BranchAvenueis the major
east-’estthoroughfare.and at its intersectionwith Charles
Streetat Hopkins Squareis the neighborhood’smajor com
mercial node, Wanskuckdevelopedas a mill village in the
nineteenthcentury, but most of the neighborhoodis the
product of late nineteenth-and twentieth-centurysuburban
development.

During the seventeenthand eighteenth centuries, the
North End remainedlargely undeveloped.The oldestbuild
ing here is the Esek Hopkins House1 756 on Admiral
Street, at the neighborhood’ssouthernend. The two-hun
dred-acreHopkins propertywas farmed in the eighteenth
century, and some of the rest of the land in the North End
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may have been farmed as well. The only highway in the
area, the WanskuckRoad ca. 1706, followed Branch Ave
nue.In 1765,,this rural areawasset off from Providenceand
included in the new Town of North Providence.

During the first half of the nineteenthcenturysettlement
remained sparse;fewer than twenty-five buildings stood in
all of the North End as late as 1835.Theseincludeda small
cotton mill on Wanskuck Pond and ‘scattereddwellings.

More intensive development began in select locations
after 1860. The West River, which meandersfrom northwest
to southeastthrough the centerof the area, and its several
pondswere exploited for the production of textiles. These
industrialcentersstimulatedNorth End residentialand - to
a lesser extent- commercialdevelopmentduring the sec
ond half of the century.

The largest andmost important of thesewas the Wan
skuck Company,establishedin 1862 when the Civil War
createdheavy demandfor woolens. The company located
on BranchAvenuejust below Wanskuck Pondandproduced
over a quarterof a million yards of cloth its first year. The
company first expandedin 1869 and becameone of the
country’s first worsted manufacturers.In addition to the
mill, the company erected twenty-five residences,mostly
double houses,south of Branch Avenue to house its 350
workers,The companyhad little choicebut to providehous
ing in this rural and generally inaccessiblearea. Further,
many stagesin woolen production requiredskilled workers,
and the companyneededto lure craftsmen from England.
Irish immigrants supplied much of the unskilled labor at
first, and they were joined later in the century by French
Canadians.As long as the companycontinued to grow and
prosper,the village grew: laterstructuresinclude a company
store, a workers’ hall, a Baptist church, the mill owner’s
housenow WanskuckPark, a mill superintendent’shouse,
overseers’houses,andadditional housingfor companyem
ployees along Woodward Road and adjacentside streets
built from the 1870s through the 1920s.

The second major textile manufacturerto locate in the
North End was the Silver Spring Bleaching and Dyeing
Company, formed in 1864 on the site of Frieze & Dow’s
earlier bleachery.Frieze& Dow had gaineda reputationfor
the extraordinarywhitenessof their bleachedgoods, dueto
the clearwater producedby a spring on the propertyandby
the WestRiver, The Silver Spring textile-finishing operation
increasedin sizeand productionthroughoutthe centuryand
employed over five hundred workers by 1897. Like most

factories in Providence,the Silver SpringCompanydid not
provide housing for its workers, who bought or rented
housesbuilt by real estatespeculators.

By the 1870s,CharlesStreet,BranchAvenue,and Douglas
Avenue had begun to fill with small, plain, one- and two-
family dwellings.The neighborhood’sresidentsrepresented
a diversity of ethnicbackgrounds:one-fifth Aniericans,one-’
half Irish, one-seventhEnglish, and a scatteringof Scots,
Germans, Canadians,and others.The Town of North Provi
dence,still predominantly rural, agrarian,and Republican,
felt threatenedby this new elementand, to gain control of
town government,cededthe North End backto the City of
Providencein 1874.

Immigrants from Italy beganto arrive in the North End
during the 1880s,and by 1910 this group numberednearly
four thousand,The ReverendAnthony Bove, a prominent
figure in the Italian-American community, organizedSt.
Ann’s parish in 1895, and in 1910 the church building was
completedon Hopkins Square.

Residentialdevelopmentin the North End wasstimulated
by the extensionof trolley lines into the neighborhoodalong
BranchAvenue in 1895 and DouglasAvenue,CharlesStreet,
and Silver Spring Street in 1908. For thefirst time, vacant
lands along thesethoroughfareswereaccessiblefor residen
tial development for lower- and middle-income workers
employedthroughoutthe city. This markedthe beginningof
a periodof housingconstructionthat transformedthe neigh
borhood from an isolated industrial district into a densely
settledsuburb.

By the turn of the century, the neighborhoodconsisted
generally of small one- or two-family dwellings and
pocketsof triple-deckers.By 1917, most of the vacant land
had at leastbeen plattedinto the presentstreet pattern.The
increasedprivateownershipof automobilesafter World War
I encouraged furtherdevelopment in this once isolated
quarter,and the remaining lots filled first with bungalows
and later withCapeCod, ranch,and split-levelhouses.Lots
on the steephillsides eastof CharlesStreet wereamongthe
last to fill,

CommercialdevelopmentfoIlo;’ed the area’s residential
growth. By 1900, Hopkins Squarehad becomethe civic and
commercialcenterof this neighborhood.Not only were most
of the area’sshopslocatedin this square,but the library and
Y.M.C.A. "ere nearby as well,
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During the mid-twentieth century, the neighborhood’s
majorindustriesclosed:Silver SpringBleacheryin 1939 and
the WanskuckCompanyin 1957. Two new, limited-access
highways were built: Route 146 in the centerof the neigh
borhood and InterstateHighway 95 on its easternedge-

both through what had been relatively undevelopedland.
Despite thesechanges,the North End remainsa stablesu
burbn neighborhood

SILVER LAKE

Silver Lake is a denselybuilt, turn-of-the-centuryresiden
tial neighborhoodon the westside of the city. Far removed
from the earlysettlementof Providence,this remainedpart
of a larger agriculturaldistrict into the nineteenthcentury.
Suburbandevelopmentbefore 1900 was slow, but pressure
from nearby Olneyville and the opening of streetcarlines
gaveit impetusto grow in the early yearsof this century.

Settlementin the areatook place in the early yearsof the
eighteenthcentury. The road to Plainfield, Connecticut-
now Plainfield Street - was establishedby 1710,and sev
eral families establishedfarms here soonafter. The earliest
of thesewas the King Farm, whosehouseca. 1720 stoodat
the foot of NeutaconkanutHill on Plainfield Street until
1955. Only the Alverson House569 Plainfield Streetand
the Plain Farm House108 WebsterAvenue remainof the
early farmhouses,and both of these date toward the end
of the eighteenthcentury or beginning of the nineteenth
century.

Thesefarms suppliedthe compactpartof Providence,but
the area wassufficiently removedto allow separatistsenti
mentsamong its residents.Their inability to participatefully
in town affairs led to the separationof the areaas part of the
Town of Johnstonin 1759. This action ensuredthe agrarian
characterof the areafor the next centuryand set thecourse
for the area’s physical development.

The village of Olneyville, at the northeastcornerof Silver
Lake,.grewcontinuously from its establishmentin the mid’
eighteenthcentury. As industriesgrew along the river, the
hills to the west of the village - the northeastcorner of
Silver Lake - were gradually developedas part of Olney
ville’s residential quarter.A number of small, mid-century
cottagesremainhere, suchas the houseat 8 Gifford Street.
In the latter half of the nineteenthcentury, streetssuch as
Labanand Whittier were graduallyextendedanddeveloped
westwardto Laurel Hill Avenue, The developmentof this
area was thusa natural extensionof growth at Olnevville,

The developmentof the greaterpart of the neighborhood
to the west of Olneyville was first attemptedin the mid-
nineteenthcentury, but theseearly subdivisions of earlier
farms met with very limited success,largely becauseof the
area’sremoteness.By 1853, the Plain Farm - boundedby
Plainfield, Terrace, Hiliwood, and Whitehall Streets- had
been plattedinto the currentstreetgrid, but thestreetsthem
selveshad not beenbuilt. PocassetAvenue was one of the
earliestof theseto open,about 1855.Directly to the west,the
farm boundedby Plainfield, Farmington,Pocasset,andLau
rel Hill wasplattedfor developmentin 1859. At the centerof
this was Silver Lake, a handsomepond intendedas the focal
point of a garden suburbwith concentric roadscircling the
basin; as planned, this was one of the more sophisticated
suburbanplansdesignedto date, but the schemewas never
realizedand the pond was filled - only the nameremains.

Significant developmentbeganto occur in Silver Lake in
the last two decadesof the nineteenthcentury, concurrent
with improved transportation.The Plainfield Street trolley
line vas in operationby 1882. By the turn of the century,

additional lines provided servicealong Union and Hartford

Avenues,making all portionsof the areamoreor lessequal
ly accessibleto mass transit,

By 1900, the courseof Silver Lak’s developmentwasset.

The steadilyincreasingpopulationof the nineteenthcentury
had transformedthe neighborhoodfrom a rural hinterland
to an urbanareatied more closely to urbanProvidencethan

to rural Johnston.A re-annexation movementhad existedin
the area as earlyas the 1870s,hut it wasnot until 1898 that

the Annex, as it cameto becalled at this time, again became

part of Providence,In 1919, Providence re-annexedabout

forty-five moreacresfrom Johnston,including the parklands
on NeutaconkanutHill.

Building continuedat a rapid pacein the earlyyearsof this
centur. The areascloser to Olneyville and along Hartford
Avenue included more multiple-family housing,while that

to the south - near Cranston - included more single-
family housing.The population. expandedby largenumbers
of Italian immigrants,continuedto grow, making Silver Lake
among the most heavily Italian neighborhoodsin the city.

After the intensebuilding of the first threedecadesof this
century, the neighborhoodwaslargely filled. The only later

additinns to the neighborhoodare several scatteredranch

houses andthe tractdevelopmentbuilt on the north slopeof

NeutaconkanutHill after World War II.
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institutional growth has kept pace with residential. Fire
stationswerebuilt on Plainfield Avenueat Rye Streetin the
1880sand on Laurel Hill Avenue in 1902; both have been
supplantedby stationsjust beyondthe bordersof the neigh
borhood.Early twentieth-centuryschools standon Webster
Avenueat ClarenceStreetand at 77 RalphStreet.Two large
religious complexes - both Roman Catholic - play an
important role in the life of the predominantly Italian com
munity: St. Anthony’s 549 Plainfield Street and St. Barth
olomew’s 297 Laurel Avenue.

The street pattern and building of Silver Lake recall the
history of the area. Large eighteenth-centuryfarms were
divided in the nineteenthcenturyby land companiesinto a
relatively uniform streetsystem. Early scatteredsuburban
developmentin the years around and following the Civil
War wassupplantedtoward the end of the centuryby more
intenseland useasurbanpressureexpandedand a growing
immigrant populationsettledhere, taking advantageof the
streetcarlines. The community today remains tightly knit,
and civic awarenessis on the risehere, encouragedby a civic

associationformed in 1969 betterto maintain the quality of
the neighborhood.

SMITH HILL
Located on a prominent hill just north of Downtown,

SmithHill is a denselybuilt, working-classresideiitial neigh
borhoodborderedon the southandeastby the Woonasqua
tucket and Moshassuck Rivers, west by Elmhurst/

Mount Pleasant,andnorth by the West River Industrial Park
andthe North End.Sparselysettled before1850, it achieved
its presentform between1875 and 1925 whensmallcottages
and largermultiple-family dwellings packed the neighbor
hood’sprimary thoroughfaresandthe short, irregularcross-
streets in between. Today, the portion east of Interstate
Highway 95 has been clearedof most nineteenth-century
buildings andis the siteof the RhodelslandStateHouseand
other governmentbuildings, while the westernportion still
reflects the neighborhood’searlier history.

The high ground north of the Cove was first used as
commonland for farming andgrazing. Its eastern edgewas
owned by JohnSmith who erected a grist mill on the Mo
shassuckRiver in 1638.The Smith family eventuallyowned
a large part of easternSmith Hill; they platted houselots in
1754,andColonel HenrySmith built a grandmansionat the
crestof the hill overlooking the Cove in 1800 razedin 1926

for the construction of the State Office Building on Smith
Street.Only a handful of farmhousesand country retreats
were built in the area before the mid-nineteenthcentury,
and of theseonly Esek Hopkins’ housesurvives1756;97
Admiral Street.

In the late eighteenthand early nineteenthcenturies,to
day’s State House lawn was a vacant hillside facing the
Cove, Known as JeffersonPlain, it was the site of military
reviews, picnics, and qther outings. In addition, an early
"‘ork house"built neartheCove wasreplacedin 1845 bythe
State Prison, which remainedin use until the presentAdult
Correctional Institutionin Cranstonopenedin 1878.

Severalplats of house lots weredevelopedon Smith Hill
north and west of the Cove between1830 and 1850 which
resulted in a scatteringof housesnow mostly removed.
Many of these were comfortable single-family dwellings
built for merchantsor industrial managers.More intensive
developmentfollowed due to the proliferation of factories
along the Woonasquatucketand Moshassuckrivers after
1860 and the dramatic increasein Providence’spopulation
which resulted from mid-centuryimmigration.

Successivewavesof immigrants helpedto populateSmith
Hill. Although Irish immigrantssettledin all partsof the city,
Smith-Hill becamethe traditional centerof the Irish commu
nity with the establishmentof SaintPatrick’sRomanCatho
lic Church on Smith Street in 1842. During the remainderof
the century the complex grew to include a rectory 1860,
school 1871, convent 1872, and new church edifice
1916.

Immigration from England, Scotland,and Canadawas
significant on Smith Hill as well, Late in the nineteenth
century newcomersincluded substantial numbersof Ital
ians, Russians,and Armenians,

Each successive wave of immigrants lived in small,
crowded dwellings - some mere shanties, otherssingle
family housesconvertedinto tenements- at the foot of the
hill along the Cove and around the Randall Squarearea.

The demandfor housingby immigrant and nativework
ers in factorieslocatednearSmith Hill resultedin a construc
tion boom between 1875 and 1910; by 1883 the neighbor
hood was the fastestgrowing areain the city. Many houses
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were constructedby real estate developers,but owner-

occupiedmultiple-family dwellings were equally common.

The neighborhood’smost striking visual characteristicre

mains the seeminglyendlessrepetitionof three basicbuild

ing forms constructedduring the late nineteenth-century:

cottages,two-family houses,and three-deckers.

In 1891 the StateHouse Commissionselecteda sixteen-

acreparcel at the crestof Smith Hill commandinga magnifi

cent view of Downtown as the siteof the new capitol, com

pletedin 1904. Soonafter constructionbeganon the capitol,

the bId prison was demolished,and the Rhode Island Nor

mal School was constructed1898- The complex of state

buildings has continued to grow with the addition of the

State Office Building 1928 and theCannonHealthBuilding

1971. A masterplan calls for other new buildings in the

future.

By 1920 most of the land on Smith Hill was filled, the

neighborhoodwas denselypopulated,and factories estab

lished at the neighborhood’sedgesprovided employment

for many area residents.Despite this seemingstability, the

neighborhoodhas lost population continuouslysince the

third decadeof the twentieth centuryas theinner-city area

becamelessappealingthansuburbanlocationsandas useof

private automobilesfreedcommutersfrom relianceon pub

lic transportation.During the 1930swhen many factories

were closed, Smith Hill’s population of predominantly in

dustrial workersexperiencedthe city’s secondhighestrateof

families on relief. By 1940 almost twenty percent of the

dwellingson Smith Hill were vacantcomparedto threeper

cent for the cityat large. Evenduring the wartime prosperity

of the 1940s,Smith Hill lost population as families earned

the meansto move to newer housesin less congestedparts

of Providenceor in the suburbs.Since 1950 a number of

factoriesin the areahaveclosedor moved to suburbansites
as well.

Governmentsponsoredprojectshavesignificantly altered

areas of Smith Hill during the last forty years. The first
public housingproject in Providencewas Chad Brown, be

gun in 1941 on Admiral Street.Anothergovernmentproject,

construction of Interstate Highway 95 in the early 1960s,

necessitateddemolition of someof Smith Hill’s finest archi

tecture andseparatedthe easternand western parts of the

neighborhood.
Despite its problems, Smith Hill retains a large stockof

well-built houses.Few neighborhoodsin the city recall so

well as Smith Hill the large number of immigrants here
betweentheCivil War and WorldWar land the concomitant
buildingboom to houserecently arrived workers.The last
decadehas witnesseda renewalof interestandactivity in the
neighborhoodamong residents,community, and religious
organizations.

SOUTH PROVIDENCE

South Providenceis an urban, inner-city,late nineteenth
and’ early twentieth-century residential neighborhoodlo
catedon the westside of the ProvidenceRiver on the gently

slopingplane southof Downtown Providence.Broad Street,

originally an Indian path, forms the westernborderof South
Providence’,and severalmajor east-weststreets traversethe

neighborhood;the overall streetpatternis an irregulargrid,
the product of pluralistic platting. Once densely built,the
area has decayedin the twentieth century, and empty lots
are now interspersedthrough much of the neighborhood;in
someareas,whole blocks have beendemolished. Housing
typesrangefrom mansion’to tenement,but most are modest
one-or two-family dwellings and triple deckers.

Only a few buildings are known to have beenbuilt in
South Providencebefore about 1840. The area wasa rural
hinterlandused for farming. The David Sprague Houseca.
1840, 263 Public Street,is the only survivor from this era.
Developmentof the neighborhoodwas effectively blocked
by threemajor landholdingsalong its northernedge.During
the eighteenthcentury, the area nowoccupied by Rhode
Island Hospital was set aside as the Hospital Lands, and
smallpox 1776 and yellow fever 1797 hospitals were
erected. TheProvidenceAqueductCompany,formedabout
the time of the Revolution,suppliedfreshwater to the grow
ing settlementDowntown from its spring on a tract neai the
*intersectionof Conduit and’StewartStreets.The West Burial
Ground, establishedin 1785, occupiedseventeenacres from
Plain to FriendshipStreetby 1842.

In the 1830s, more intensive settlement beganin South
Providence,first along the harbor.Textile and metalsfacto
ries located on Eddy Street where inexpensiveland was
availablenear the transportationfacilities of the harborand
railroad, then terminating at the harbor on Crary Street.
Slaughterhousesoccupied a tract along’ Willard Avenue.
Unskilled Irish immigrants were employedby theseindus
tries, andlaborers’ housing,stores,saloons,andSt. Bernard’s
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Roman Catholic Mission the forerunner of St. Michael’s
Church were built nearPrairie andComstockAvenues, an
area which cameto be known as Dogtown. To the north,
subdivision and sale of the AqueductCompanylands and
closing of the West Burial Ground in the 1840s permitted
westwardexpansionfrom Downtownalong PineandFriend
ship Streets,and thisareafilled with single-family dwellings.

South Providence experienced rapiddevelopment be
tween the end of the Civil War andthe turn of the century.
Industry continuedto locateon vacantlands frontingon the
harbor alongEddy Street, andsmall, light industrywasscat
Lered throughout the neighborhood. South Providence’s
populationincreasedrapidly as a result of the foreign immi
ration experiencedthroughoutProvidence.In upperSouth
Providence, thenumberof native residentswas equaledby
the numberof immigrants during mostof this period,andby
1910 immigrants and their children accountedfor six of
avery ten residents.Most newcomerswere from Ireland,
1ollowed by those from Russia, Sweden, Canada,Austria,
nd England. Dogtown remainedthe centerof Irish settle
i’ient in SouthProvidenceuntil the endof the century,when
he earlierarrivals moved to newerand betterhousing,and
tussianJewish immigrants replacedthem.

The streetcarplayedan importantrole in the settlementof
outh Providence.The first line, along Eddy, Public, and

Dcean Streetsand Thurbers Avenue, was in operationby
1875, and by 1880 others extendedout Broad Street and
‘rairie Avenue as well. In the following decades, rental
propertieswere built in great quantity on small lots in the
areasservedby streetcars.Many of theseweretwo- or three
family frame housesset gableendto the street;suchconcen
Lrations of buildings gaveSouth Providencemuch of its at
inosphere.Although groups of two or three similar two-
Family houses built by a single landlord were common,
.argerscaledevelopmentof rentalhousingwas unusualun
il the turn of the century, when speculatorserected row
ifter row of triple-deckers.The adventof electricstreetcars
expanded commuter service to southern Broad Street in
1892, and whole blocks of triple-deckerssoon rose in this
;ection.

South Providence also attracted middle- and upper
ncome residents duringthis period. Pine Street continued

to attract middle-incomefamilies throughout the century.
Broad Streetbecamea fashionableresidentialthoroughfare
beginning in the 1860s; like Elmwood Avenue, Waterman
Street,Broadway,and main accessroutesinto cities across
the ‘country, Broad Street was the setting for large, stylish
housesset on ample lots. The Willard Avenue slaughter
housesrelocatedto Pawtucketin 1868, andthe areaimmedi
ately north developedassmall enclaveof substantialdwell
ings.

The growth of South Providencedemandedthe expan
sion of public and private institutions, and most have had
important effects on the neighborhood. Neighborhood
churches include Christ Episcopal, St. Michael’s Roman
Catholic, and Calvary Baptist Church.Temple Beth-El was
located on Pine Street before building on Broad Street in
1911. Rhode Island Hospital, located on the eighteenth-
century hospital grounds,has continuously expandedsince
its founding in 1863.

By the early twentieth century, most of the land in South
Providencehad been built upon. Introduction of automo
biles madethe denselydevelopedneighborhoodseemeven
morecrowdedand barrenas thepreviouslytree-linedstreets
were widenedand small yardswere pavedover for parking.
The neighborhood’spopulation began.to decline as many
long-tiñie residentsabandonedSouth Providencefor subur
ban areas, and buildings wereallowed to deteriorate.The
neighborhoodbecamedoninatedby the city’s least affluent
citizens, particularly blacks andHispanics. *

Mid-twentieth-centurydevelopmentin SouthProvidence
attemptedto correct the neighborhood’sills by drastic re
structuringof the severalareas.The RogerWilliams Housing
Project 1943 on Thurbers Avenue provided subsidized
housing in an open, landscapedsetting. Construction of
InterstateHighway 95 along the easternpart of the neigh
borhood necessitatedfurther demolition and exacerbated
urban decay.The ComstockRedevelopmentProject of the
mid-1970scleareda numberof blocks of land southof Pine
Street,andsomeof theselotswere filled with suburban-type
ranch houses. Morerecently, Stop Wasting Abandoned
Property SWAP has becomea highly visible and positive
force in the neighborhood;its successin transferring for
merly abandonedhouses to new owner-occupantsrepre
sents a shift away from dramatic rebuilding schemesto
working within the context of the existing neighborhood.
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Despite urban renewal efforts, South Providencetoday
retains significant portions of its architectural heritage.It
remainsa relatively poor, ethnically mixed area.Continuing
attemptsto solve its problems,however,keepSouth Provi
dencea dynamic,emergingarea.

WASHINGTON PARK

WashingtonPark is a primarily residentialneighborhood
at the southernend of the city. It is, by and large, isolated
from’ othercity neighborhoods,set off by the waterfront on
the east,Cranstonon the south, and InterstateHighway 95
on the west and north. The major thoroughfaresrun north
west-southeastand includeElmwood Avenue,BroadStreet,
and Eddy Street- largely commercialstrips that intersectat
the centerof the neighborhoodin a commercialnode - and
NarragansettBoulevard, the residentialextensionof AlIens
Avenue, The cross streets are almost entirely residential.

Roger Williams Park, the city’s largest, dominatesthe west
ern half of the neighborhood.

Early activity was limited. Although he never lived here,
Roger Williams owned a large tract of land in the western
part of what is now WashingtonPark, andhis heirs farmed

this land for generations.The area was unsettledwhen it

was set off as part of Cranston in 1754, but in 1773, Na
thaniel Williams - Roger Williams’s great-grandson-

built a small gambrel-roofcottagefor his sonJameson fam

ily land just east of present-dayElmwood Avenue, It was
given to the city aspart of Roger Williams Park in 1871.

The Williams family acquireda neighborafter the War of
1812 when EdwardBabcockbought a large farm extending
eastfrom Broad Street to the waterfrontarea. Both Edward
and his son William were keenhorseracing enthusiasts and
soonlaid out a triangular racetrackon the farm. Sometime
before 1851 the track was madeoval and fenced,and in the
1860sracing enthusiastAmasa Spragueformed a partner
ship to operatea professionalracetrackon a leasedportion
of the BabcockFarm. The venture, known as the Washing
ton Park Trotting Association,was an immediate success,
and the Grand NationalCircuit Raceswere held here for
several years. The principals argued over gambling at the
track, and Spraguewithdrew to construct a larger facility in
Cranston, Narragansett Park, "which soon ecliped the
WashingtonPark track.

When WashingtonPark,with the more denselypopulated
neighborhoodsto its north, was reannexedto the city in
1868, the area wassti!I largely undeveloped.Indeed,in 1871
when Betsy Williams, Nathaniel’s granddaughter,offered
the city the Williams farm for use as a park, the city only
reluctantly acceptedthis gift of land three miles from the
city’s center becauseof its remoteness.The city’s lack of
rcreational facilities, however, made the offer attractive,
and in 1873 the cityreannexedthe portion of the farm re
mainihg in Cranston:

The early 1870s was a boom time in Providenceand the
nation, and realestatespeculation drovethe priceof subur
ban land to record levels. Their racetrackabandoned,the
Bahcocksfortuitously sold mostof their largefarm at a hand
some profit to speculators.These developers plattedthe
neighborhoodinto its presentstreetpattern,but the Panicof
1873 and the subsequentdepressioncauseda drop’in real
estate pricesand forestalledattemptsat filling theseremote
lots with houses.About two dozenhousesstood scattered
through the neighborhoodin 1875, and few others were
built before 1890.

Significant developmentin Washington Park occurred
only after public transportation made the neighborhood
more accessible-Ahorsecarline along EddyStreet,Thurbers
Avenue,and BroadStreethad reachedthe neighborhoodby
1875, andthe BroadStreetline wasextendedto Pawtuxetin
1879. By 1895, the linehad been extendedalong New York
Avenueand NarragansettBoulevard.By the turn of the cen
tury, lines extendedalong the lengthsof Broad Streetand
Elmwood Avenue as well.

In 1891, development in Washington Park began in
earnest,whenthe HomeInvestmentCompany,led by Colo
nel Isaac Goff,bought the still undevelopedparcels of the
Babcock Farm and beganto sell vacant lots as well aslots
with completedhouses.The companyintroduceda market
ing innovation by selling its real estatehere on the install
ment plan. The propertysold well, perhapstoo well, for the
company ran into financial difficulty in 1897 when some
homeownersfell behind in their payments.

Once under way, however, developmentin Washington
Park continued uninterruptedthrough the first three,dec
ades of the twentieth century.,Much of this development
wasof medium-sizesingle-family houses.By 1918, most of
WashingtonPark south of New York Avenuewas built up.
The tract north of New York Avenue continuedto fill well
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into the 1920s,and a small area eastof NarragansettBoule
vard on Carolina and Georgia Avenueswas half filled by
1926. Other partsof the neighborhood-werenot completely
developeduntil the mid-1930s,particularly the area westof

Broad Street nearthe park.
Pressurefor morehousingcontinuedwell into the twenti

eth centuryin WashingtonPark. The locationof war-related
industriesduring both world wars at nearby Field’s Point
createda demandfor housingin the area.At this time, many
single-family dwellings’ were divided into two- or three-

family buildings to satisfy this market for rental units. The
demand for housing lingered into the 1950s, and some
seventy-twonew houseswere built after 1940.

The intersectionof Broadand EddyStreetsat Washington
Squarehas beenan importantneighborhoodnodesince the
1890s.Small shops beganto locateherein the mid-1890sto
serve the newly developing neighborhood.At the head of
the square is the BroadStreetSchool 1897, built in antici
pation of the neighborhood’sgrowth.

Washington Park today is a coherent, fully developed
residentialneighborhoodof tree-linedstreets.Architectural
ly, it is remarkably homogenousbecauseof its relatively
rapid developmentbetween1890 and 1930. Most were built
as single- or two-family dwellings typical of a middle-class
suburb; and triple-deckers,soèommon elsewherein Provi
dence,are relatively scarce.This is, becauseof its natureand
its far-flung location in the city, probably the most typically
suburbanof Providence’sstreetcarsuburbs,

THE WATERFRONT

The narrow strip of land betweenthe ProvidenceHarbor
and InterstateHighway 95 from Point Streetsouth to Wash
ington Park and the Cranstoncity line contains the city’s
port facilities and adjacentindustrial buildings. This is al
most all filled land,developedsince the late nineteenthcen
tury. Aliens Avenue forms the major north-south spine of
the Waterfront, paralleling the harborline, and a small rail
spur follows Aliens Avenue, providing rail access to the
harbor itself. In the twentieth century the large area at the
southern‘end, Pomegansett Peninsula,was created from
severalsmaller peninsulasfor municipal and transportation
purposes.

The NarragansettIndianshad a coastalvillage in this area

at the time Roger Williams came to Providencein 1636.
Europeansettlement occurred onlytoward the end of’the
seventeenth century,and Thomas Field’s farm, established
at this time, remainedisolatedwell into the eighteenthcen
turv.

Developmentof the Pomegansettreninsula happened
gradually. Both SassafrasPoint and Field’s Point were forti
fied in 1775 to defend Providencefrom a British attack;’these
fortifications remained untestedin the Revolution and’ the
War of 1812 and stood into the twentieth century. In 1824,
isolated Field’s Point becamethe site of Providence’ssmall
pox hospital, which remained here until the opening of
Chapin Hospital in 1912. The area’s most prevalent use,
however, was for recreationand it becamethe site of day
excursions,shoredinners,and a small summercolony; such
activities cohtinued here until World War I.

Becauseof its relative remoteness,the Waterfront saw
little developmentfor most of the nineteenthcentury.Ship
ping remained centeredfarther upriver, closer to Down
town, or at Fox Point, and industry was accommodated
along the Woonasquatucketand MoshassuckRis’ers. The
first rail lines through Providence in 1837 traversedthe
northerntip of the Waterfront:the Providence& Stonington
Railroad followed Eddy Streetnorth to Crary Street,where
the line endedon a wharf, whence passengerswere trans
ferred by ferry acrossthe ProvidenceRiver to Fox Point,
Upon the completion of Union StationDowntown in 1848,
the main rail linesmoved north to follow the courseof the
Voonasquatucketand MoshassuckRivers.

Plans for the developmentof the area were first formu
lated in 1872 when the city set forth an ambitious master

plan for the harbor redevelopment,including a new harbor
line running south to Cranston.The Panic of 1873 and the
subsequentrecessionpostponedthis project. By the early
I 880s, the Harbor Junction Line - a continuation of the
early railroad along Eddy Street - had been extendedeast
north of SassafrasPoint and south of Thurbers Avenue to
the HarborJunctionWharf; built to the 1872 harbor line, the
long wharf made the connectionbetweenrail and shipping
lines, About the sametime, AlIens Avenuewasplattedalong
the marshy shoreline,although it remained unbuiltuntil the
mid-1890s.
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The remoteness andespecially the low elevation of the
PomegansettPeninsulano doubt informedthe city’s deci
sion to locate its first sewage-treatmentplant there.The city
purchasedSassafrasPoint in 1887, beganconstructionof
interceptingsewersin 1889,andopenedthe systemin 1897.
The pumpingstation,precipitationtanks,andsludgepresses
were in operationby 1900.

The. first developmentalong the newly opened AlIens
Avenue wasthe constructionof a ProvidenceGasCompany
plant at PublicStreetin the early 1890s,later replacedby the
moreextensiveplant still locatedon the north side ofPome
gansettPeninsulaeast of SassafrasPoint, begunin 1900.

Intensivedevelopmentof the Waterfront camein the first
three decadesof the twentieth century.Severalbusinesses
located in the area between 1900 and 1910. More signifi
cantly, the city beganconstructionof the harbor improve

mentsoutlined in the 1870s,enlargingthe ship channelto a
width of six hundredfeet anda depth of thirty feet. Much of
the regularizationof the shorelineof the PomegansettPen
insula took place during theseyears. The land createdby
filling SassafrasCove was leasedto an oil company and
filled with oil storagetanks. In 1913, the Terminal Ware
houseCompanyerectedits largewarehouseson AlIens Ave
nue oppositeOxford Street; these two imposing, five-story,
brick structureswere originally intendedas end piecesof a
far larger structure, never built. Slightly north, just below
Public Street,the stateerectedthe State Pier NumberOnein
1914. Theseimprovementsto shippingand warehousefacil
ities in the early yearsof the century were part of a major
civic and privateeffort to advanceProvidenceas a port capa
ble of handling internationaltraffic. -

Military developmentduring the First and SecondWorld
Wars wasresponsiblefor someof the changesin topography
and useof the Pomegansett Peninsula.In 1917, the Army
commandeeredthe land occupied by the summer colony,
removedthe cottagesand shoredinnerhaIl, and leveledthe
site, including the RevolutionaryWar fort. TheUnited States
Maritime Commission selectedField’s Point as the site for a
shipbuilding facility early in 1942, and the Rheem Ship
building Companybuilt sixty-four ships - including Lib

,erty Ships and combat-cargoships - before hostilities
ceased. These war-support industrial facilities had been
abandonedby the late 1940s.

Since World War II, the waterfront has continued as a
shippingcenterand industrialarea.The World War 11 instal
lations have beenconverted for commercial use. Several

businesseshave located here, includinga lumber yard and
oneof Providence’sfew drive-in theatres.The sewagetreat
ment plant hasbeenexpandedand modernized.Port facili
tieshave been improvedwith the installationof new loading
machinery.

While the waterfront has yet to realize the extensivede
velopment first .envisioned in the 1870s and first imple
mented around 1900, thearea is still a developingarea, the
focus of economicdevelopmentin the 1980s.
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The West End is a large, primarily residentialneighbor
hood developedprincipally betweenthe Civil War and the
Great Depression.Housing in the neighborhoodincludes
large, late nineteenth-centuryformer single-family dwell
ings now converted for apartmentuse,particularly along
major thoroughfares,as well as two- and three-familyhouses
on the side streets.Industry hasplayed an important role in
the area’sdevelopmentsince the middle yearsof the nine
teenth century, and one of the city’s two new industrial
districts, Huntington Industrial Park, is located here.

The West End remained an undeveloped hinterland
throughout the seventeenthand much of the eighteenth
century. Several roadsrunning south and west from the
settled part of Providencefirst crossedthe area soon after
1700: WestminsterStreet1714, CranstonStreet1717, and
GreenwichStreet, now Elmwood Avenue 1731, In 1739,
ObadiahBrown establisheda tavernin Hoyle Squareat the
intersectionof Cranstonand WestminsterStreets,By 1783, a
hamletcomprising eight housesnearthetavernrepresented
the area’smost intensivedevelopment.

The population remainedsparseuntil the middle of the
nineteenthcentury;developmentwas limited to farms and
country retreats.JosephWilliams built a farmhouseon the
south side of PottersAvenue just west of Elmwood Avenue
about 1783; now heavily altered, the house standsat 43
Calder Street. Williams’sneighbor to the north, Ebenezer
Knight Dexter, likewise maintained a farm that supplied
produce for Providencemarkets, Prominent citizens who
built country retreatshere includedJohn Mawney,Captain
SamuelSnow, Brown University presidentAsa Messer,An-
son and Arthur Potter, andChristopher Ellen’, whose al
tered dwelling still standsi-it 165-169 PeaceStreet,

Industry first cameto the West End in the early years of
the nineteenthcentury. In 1822, Earl Carpenterbuilt an ice
house on Benedict Pond, and by 1849 he had also estab
lished .a similar operationon the north side of Mashapaug
Pond; thesefacilities continuedin operationinto the twenti
eth century.The first factoriescameto the areaaroundmid-
century: the New EnglandButt Companyestablisheda small
factory on rearl at Perkins Street in 1849 and expanded

production herein the 1880s;in the 1860s,Winsor & Brown
built a gun manufactoryat 63 Central Street, andthis frame
‘building 6ecamepart of the JonesWarehousecomplexin the
1890s, In the 1860s,the lowlandsnear Long Pond becamea
center for the %Vest End’s industrial activity. The Elthwood
Cotton Mills beganoperation’on Daboll Street in 1866. The
north end of the pond was heavily industrializedbetween
1860 and 1875 with the erectionof a ProvidenceGasCom
pany gasometerat 42 Westfield Street and an A. & W.
Spragueirons"orks factory betweenCromwell andSprague
Streets.CharlesH. Perkinsbuilt severalindustrial buildings
in the vicinity in the 1880sand 1890s,Though the pond has
been filled, this area along Dexter and Bucklin Streetsre
mainsa commercial/industrialarea, including operationsof
the gas company, jewelry manufacturers,and the American
StandardWatch CaseCo. The largestplant in the West End
is the Gorliam ManufacturingCo. facility completedin 1890
,it 333 Adelaide Avenue, on the east side of Mashapaug
Pond. ‘Ihe Huntington Industrial Park brought new light
industry to the westsideof the pond in the l960sand 1970s.

Urbanization of the West End spreadwestward from the’
early settlementat Hoyle Square,along WestminsterStreet
and - to a lesserdegree- along CranstonStreet. By the
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mid-1820sseveral housesstood on WestminsterStreetbe
tween Downtown and Olneyville, including thoseat 1208
and 1228.EbenezerKnight Dextergavethis incipient neigh
borhood a civic focus in 1824 when he left his farm to the
city for useas a military training field. By mid-century,urban
developmenthadbegunto fill the neighborhoodwith houses
almost to Dexter Parade.Much of this housing has been
replaced, butthe small Greek Revival house at 14 Dexter
Street is a typical structure.

Streetcar service encouraged residential development
here on a much largerscale.The first streetcarline in Provi
dence, opened in 1865, ran along WestminsterStreet be
tween Downtown and Olneyville; additional lineson Crans
ton Streetand Elmwood Avenue came later the sameyear.

This post-Civil War residential developmentfollows two

divergent,ethnic and economic paths. The area north of

CranstonStreetcentering aroundthe DexterParadedevel

oped as a middle-classneighborhood,populatedprimarily

by Yankees,The areasouth of CranstonStreethousedsuc
cessivewavesof lower- andmiddle-classimmigrantgroups.

The housesbuilt aroundthe DexterParadewere primarily

one- and two-family dwellings. Thoseon the Paradewere

the largest andmost stylish, set on ample lots. The two

Queen Anne housesat 77 and 81 ParadeStreetepitomize

this development.The sidestreetswest of ParadeStreetare

typically-two-family, mansard-roofdwellings, like that at 45

Chapin Avenue. To serve this population. the Cranston
StreetBaptist Churchwas establishedin 1869.

The southernportion of the West End has always been

ethnically diverse.While the areajust westof Trinity Square

had a sizeableupper-middle-classYankee population - a

link betweensimilar areasaround the Dexter Paradeand

northernElmwood - the areabecamea heavily Irish neigh

borhoodafter about 1850, particularly the part just north of
MashapaugPond. By 1870,the areasouthof Waldo Streetto
beyondHuntington Avenueon the westside of Mashapaug
Pond betweenCranston and Madison Streets ss’as a pre
dominantly Irish neighborhood,with a numberof residents
laborers at the Elmwood CottonMilk, The West End Irish
had no church of their own until 1871, when the large,
clapboard Churchof the Assumption opened on Potters
Avenue; its presencereinforcedand encouragedthe growth
of the Irish settlement. In 1878, French Canadiansformed
their’ own parish and built the present edifice, St. Charles

Borromeo, on Dexter Street in 1915. Blacks had begun to
settle in the southern part of the West End by the 1860s,
establishingthe Mount Zion Methodist Church on Wads
worth Street in 1861.

The military use’bf theDexterTraining Groundcontinued
in 1907 with the constructionof the Cranston5treetArmory
on the field’s southernend.

By the turn of the century, most of the West End was

denselybuilt, although Providence’scontinued population
gro’th in these yearsencouragedfilling every lot - and
occasionallythe backsof occupiedhouselots - with multi
ple-family dwellings, particularly triple deckers. TheWest

End remaineda relatively stable neighborhoodduring the
first threedecadesof the twentiethcentury,but thecitywide

declineof inner-city neighborhoodsincluded the West End:
houseswere divided into moreand smallerunits, and long
time residentsabandonedthe areafor the suburbs.

The West End’s history includes a sampling of almost
every phase imaginable: rural hinterland, stylish streetcar

suburb, ethnic melting pot, decayedinner-city neighbor
hood. In recent years,it has begun yet anotherphaseas
revitalizationof its old housesby arearesidentshasbecome
increasinglycommon.
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III. PROVIDENCE:
AN HISTORICAL OVERVIEW -

PREHISTORIC INDIAN OcCUPATION
AND SETTLEMENT

Human presencein Rhode Island,atd in the Providence

area, stretchesback ten thousandyearsbefore Roger Wil

liams was granted the land that becameRhode Island in

1636. Overthis long period of Native Americanoccupation,

substantialchanges occurredin the physical environment

and in human subsistencepractices.The climate warmed,

melting the lastglaciers,causingsealevel to rise asmuch as

fifty feet, and transforming the landscape from spruce

dominatedto deciduousforest. For most of this period, the

Indians relied on wild plants and animals for their sus

tenance, using the coastal and interior areasat different

timesof year to takeadvantageof the seasonalavailability of

different foods and othernecessities.During the late spring

and summer, prehistoricpeople lived along the coast,har

vesting herring and shellfish. As fall set in and winter

approached,the samegroup would journey inland for de

pendablesuppliesof firewoodandfavoredhuntinggrounds.

By 1,000 A.D. the Indians were beginning to supplement

their diet with domesticcrops. As agriculture wasgradually

adopted,corn, squash,beans,and pumpkin werecultivated.

The greatest environmental changesoccurred between

8,000and6,000B.C. As the climatewarmedand the glaciers

melted,sealevel rose,inundatingthe coastalplain rivers and

forming NarragansettBay. Spruceforests gaveway to pine

and later to oak. Mastodon,caribou,moose,and giant bea

ver inhabited theseforestsandwerehuntedby the Indians.

Sites from the Paleo-Indian periodare rare becausethere

were relatively few inhabitantsat this time; thereis only one

such site recordedin Rhode Island, in Lincoln on the Wen

scott Reservoir.
Between 6,000 and 500 B.C. the climate continued to

warm, becomingevenmilder than it is today between3,000

and 1,000 B.C. Sea levelscontinuedto rise, reachinga level
close to today’s by about 2,000 BC. By this time the Provi
denceRiver had beentransformedfrom a fresh waterriver to
a salt water estuary, and the salt water cove that Roger
Williams encounteredand settled was established.,

The establishmentof the Coveandthe stabilizationof the
environmentallowed the formation of extensivetidal mud
flats which supported the growth of abundantshellfish
populations.Forestscontinuedto changefrom the earlier

conifers to a deciduous woodlandwhich sheltereda greater
variety of animals and plants, and thus could support a
greaternumberof humanbeings.This increasecan be read
in the archaeologicalrecord. There are many sitesdating to
the formation of the covecontaining a broadassortmentof
artifacts. Among theseartifacts are tools for hunting deer,
birds, and small mammals,for preparingnutsand otherwild

plant foods, and for working wooden objects; a variety of
projectile points, some probably the first true arrowheads,
typically fashionedof quartz, quartzite,or greenshale;and

scrapersand drills, probably usedto preparehides or other
materials for- clothing or adornment.Groundstone gouges
and axesand soapstonebowls appearfor the first time.

Between 500 B.C. and 1,500 AD. the climate’ cOoled

slightly and the foresttook on a hickory-chestnutcompo
sition. Sites dating from this period are larger than earlier
sitesbecauselargergroupsbeganliving together,managing
and harvesting the abundant nutcrops or exploiting the

coastalshellfish and spring runs of alewife and,otheranad
romousfish. The oil from nuts probably was extractedand

storedfor the winter in clay pots, while fish were dried and

packed,enablingsomegroupsto live in the sameareayear-

round. When theclimate warmedagainslightly later in the

period, the growing seasonincreased,allowing a predictable

yearly harvestof corn and otherdomesticcrops.Theseagri
cultural products helped ensure an adequatefood supply
and further encouragedyear-roundresidencein-one place,

although inland hunting and gatheringwere continued.
It is likely that throughoutthe periodfollowing the forma
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tion of the salt cove and full establishmentof the modem
estu,aryca. 2,000 B.C., that the Providenceareawould have
been a near-optimal place to live. Fresh water resources
would have beenavailable from the Moshassuck and
WoonasquatucketRivers. Marine foods would have been
available in the Cove and Bay. An abundanceof archaeo-.
logical sitesare recordedin Providencedocum’entingIndian
use.Most of thesesiteswere discoveredandrecordedas the
city developedandgrew duringthe 19thand 20th centuries:
a soapstonemask,stone projectile points, and other stone
tools and objectswerefound in the Field’s Point area;Indian
shell middens were reported along the Sakonnet River;
stoneartifacts were discoveredin the NeutaconkanutHill
area, and Indian tools have beenfound in various places
around the Brown University campus. Perhaps the most
significant discovery occurredrecently, between1982 and
1983 at the site of the new train station. At that location,
beneathseveral feetof urban fill, on thebanksof the old Salt
Cove, archaeologists discoveredthe remainsof 7,000 years
of continuousIndian occupation.The project,conductedas
part of the environmental studyrequired on federally-
fundedprojects,contributeda wealth of information on how
Indian groupsadaptedto the transformationof the Provi
dencearea to a salt water estuary. -

By the time of the first Europeancontact, in the early
1500s, the Indians were settledaround a numberof semi
permanentvillages led by chiefs called sachems.They were
subjectsof the Narragansetts, whosedomain included all of
what is now RhodeIsland westof NarragansettBay. Oneof
thesevillages may have beenin Providenceon Mashpaug
Pond.

The Narragansettsmaintainedother settlementsin addi
tion to a main village. Thesesettlementswere linked to the
seasonalavailability of different foods andothernecessities.
According to Roger Williams, eachfamily maintainedsum
mer gardenson the coastalplain. Following harvest,inland
hunting campswere established, andin the spring, families
would move to locations alongthe rivers and inlets to har
vest migrating fish, The major settlement,however,was an
inland village from which all of theseseasonalactivities
were coordinatedand where the sachemprobably resided
year round. In addition to theseactivities, the Narragansetts
were noted for their manufactureof shell and metal objects
and their ‘abilities as stone masons.

‘Prior to permanentEuropeansettlementin New England,
Indian contact with explorers and traders resulted in the

- spreadof diseasesfor which the native peopleshad no re
sistance.Between1616 and 1619 thesediseasesstruck the
coastal tribes of southeasternNew England with great
severity, depopulatingwhole villages and upsetting tradi
tional tribal boundaries and alliances. The Narragansett
indians, who were not affected by the epidemicand were

only lightlytouchedby the smallpoxepidemicthat followed
in 1633-1634,becamethe dominanttribe in New England.

SETTLEMENT: 1636-1700

- At the time of Europeansettlement, the areaof Rhode
Islandwas the territory of the NarragansettIndiansand was

not included in any charteredBritish colony. Early in 1636,
Roger Williams, banishedfrom Massachusettsfor his unor

thodox preaching, journied south from Salem to this’ un

regulatedwildernesswhere he plannedto establish a new

homefree ofreligious control for his family andothers.After
wintering with Wampanoag Indians near present-day
Warren,Rhode Island, heand a few friendswho had joined
him from Salem set out to find a place to build their new
cOmmunity. Thesite they finally selectedwason the eastern
shore of the ProvidenceRiver near a fresh water spring,
roughly along present-dayNorth Main Streetin the city of
Providence.The spot was at the crossroadsof Indian trails
headingnorth to PawtucketFalls, westtpward Connecticut,
and eastto the SeekonkRiver; in addition, it wasat the head
of NarragansettBay near the confluenceof the Moshassuck
andWoonasquatucketrivers andthuswasaccessibleby land
or water. The Narragansett sachems Miantonomi and
CanonicusgrantedRoger Williams a tract of land extending
as farnorth asPawtucketFalls, west to NeutaconkanutHill,
south to the PawtuxetRiver, and east’tothe SeekonkRiver.
Additional grants made by 1659 extendedthe area called
ProvidencePlantationsto most of the current Providence
County west of the BlackstoneRiver,

From the first, the colonistswere dedicatedto the princi
ple of religious liberty; separationof church andstate was
crystalized in the compactof August 20, 1637, in the words
‘We do promiseto subjectourselves,- . to all suchordersor

agreementsas shall be madefor the public good," but "only
in civil things." The separationof church andstate was
partly responsiblefor the patternof early Providencegrowth.
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Housesin MassachusettsandConnecticuttowns often were

groupedaroundthe Congregational Churchset on one side

of a central town green. In Providence, however, where

dissenterswere welcomed,no church was built until 1700,’
and no village green was evercontemplated.Instead, the

proprietors laid out deep,narrow houselotsin a straggling

line by the river along Towne Street today’s North and

South Main Streets,andextendingeastover the steephill to

the presentHopeStreet:Houseswere builtat thefront of the

lots, reserving the rear portions for gardens,orchards, and

family burial grounds.In 1646,JohnSmith, oneof the origi

nal settlers,wasgrantedland by the town to set upa grist

mill at the falls of the MoshassuckRiver, nearthe junction of

CharlesandMill Streets,therebysupplyingthe youngsettle

ment with flour; this becamethe town’s civic centerfor fifty

yearsor more. The tax list of 1650 shows51 housesmadeup

the compactpart of the town, most of them strung along

TowneStreetwith a few morenearerPawtucketor on Foxes’

Hill. Two wereon the Weybossetside of the river andwere

reachedby boat or by fording the river. Noneof thesebuild-’

ings has survived.
Providenceremainedan agriculturalcommunitythrough

out the seventeenthcentury, the Rhode Island colony’s

"secondcity," very much overshadowedby Newport. The

steephillside hinderedfarming, but landson thewest side of

the river wereset aside ascommon ground for raising corn,

tobaccoand other cropsand for grazingsheep, cattle, and

swine. At first townsmensubsistedon their crops with no

surplus, but gradually exportsof livestock,meat, flour,and

tobaccoweresentto nearbyMassachusettsand wereshipped

to Newfoundland, Long Island, and the southernplanta

tions. -

As Providencefamilies struggled to establishhomesand,

farmsin the earlyyears,settlersin the townsof Portsmouth,
Newport, and Warwick did likewise. Alternately cooperat

ing and feuding, the four towns only partially succeededin

creatinga central colonial government, andthe territory re

mained without a royal charter. However,in 1663, King
Charles11 grantedRhodeIsland an unusuallyliberal charter
which proclaimedthe intention of the colonists "tohold forth

a Iivelie experimentthat a most flourishing civil statemay

standandbestbe maintained- . - with full liberty in religious

concernments."The charter, which granted the colonists

- religious liberty and a degreeof political independence,re
mained the foundation of Rhode Island government for
nearly two centuries,until 1843.

In March of 1675 during King Philip’s War, Providen’ce,
like the other towns on the mainland, was burned by the
Indians. As far as is known, only two housesescaped.The
settlementwas quickly rebuilt following the original plan:
By 1700the town had 1,200inhabitants,mostof whom were
living on the shoresof the cove and the ProvidenceRiver
along theeast side of Towne Street. The gristmill and tan
nery had been rebuilt and, in addition, a sawmill, iron
works, lime kilns and a blacksmithshopwereestablished.A
schoolhouse,town stocks,a prison,and at leastfour taverns
were built also,And the first church building, describedat
the time as "in the shapeof a haycapwith a fireplace in the
middle, the smoke escapingfrom a hole in the roof," was
erectedat the cornerof North Main andSmith Streetsfor the
Baptist congregation.In 1680, Elder PardonTillinghast peti
tioned for "a little spotof land - for the building himself of a
storehousewith the privilegeof a wharf also." This wasthe
first wharf, and the next yeara town wharf was built oppo
siteWeybossetPoint. However,further waterfrontdevelop
ment was delayed by farmers’ concernsaboutthe difficulty
in crossing theriver with "Cannooes& Boates,Rideing &
Carting & Swimming over of Cattell" if the shorebecame
too built up with wharves.

Beyond the compact part of town, a network of roads
radiatedinto an expandinghinterland, The most important
of theseon the east sideof the river werepresent-dayNorth
Main, Rochambeau,Olney, Hope, Angel!, and Wickenden

Streets;andrunning to the west wereWeybossetandBroad
Streetsand Branch Avenue.
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SEAPORT TOWN: 1700-1772

During the eighteenthcentury, Providencewas trans
formedfrom a rural hamletinto a seaporttradingwith other
colonies,the WestIndies,Africa, and England.Construction
of new residences,warehouses,manufacturing and com
mercialshops,and anincreasingnumberof public buildings
createda dense urbanfabric along the waterfront andspilled
over to the Weybossetside. With gipwing commercial
wealth, the establishmentof a library, a newspaper, and
evena college,Providence beganto rival Newportas Rhode
Island’sleading center.

The key to Providence’sgrowth in the eighteenthcentury
wasthe maritime tradeinitiated and promotedby the town’s

leading citizens: the Crawfords, Tillinghasts, Powers,and

Browns among others.When a bridge was constructed

acrossthe ProvidenceRiver at WeybossetNeck in 1711, the

centersection wasdesignedso it could be moved to permit

the passageof ships into the Cove.Over the course of the

century, the easternbank of the river cameto be lined with

wharves.
Among the mainstaysof shippingwere the coastalcarry

ing trade,which transportedlocal producefrom port to port

along the Atlantic seaboard,and the so-calledWest Indies

"triangle" trade. The staple West Indian productsof sugar

and molasseswere brought to Providenceto be converted

into rum by shoresidedistilleries. The mm was shippedto

the coast of Africa where it was used for the purchaseof
slaves,who in turn wereshippedto the WestIndiesfor labor

in the sugarplantations. Otherimportantport activities in

cludedship buildingand the manufacturefor exportof lime,

iron goods, spermaceticandles,and chocolate.The single

most lucrative commercialventure was the importation of

manufacturedgoodsfrom Englandandthe Continent,but it
also requiredthe greatestinvestmentin ships,warehousing,

and cargoes.Thus, directtrade was generallycarried on in
conjunctionwith the coastalor triangle routes.During this
period, Providence’swaterfrontbristled with the activity of
wharves,warehouses,distilleries, and some 185 shops. In
addition to being the town’s center of commerce, theport
was the primary communication link with the rest of the
world. In 1763 regular packet boat servicewas established
between Providenceand Newport, and in 1767 the first
regular stagecoachserviceto Boston was inaugurated.

‘Providence’s population increasedmore than threefold
during the eighteenthcentury from 1,200in 1700 to 4,321 in
1774 including 151 merchants, 217 tradesmen,6 Indians
and 285 blacks. This impressive increaseof inhabitants
nonethelessleft the town about half as large as rival New
port. Constructionof new buildings expandedthe densely
settledsectionsof the eastside andencouragedthe growth
Of the town across the ProvidenceRiver, By 1776, 310
families, or more than a third of all residents,lived on the
west side,most along Weybossetor WestminsterStreets.In
all, 894 housescould be countedin Providenceby the cen
tury’s end. ‘ -

Civic activities and new public buildings reflected the
flow of wealth into the town.The coloniallegislatureandthe
courts were housedin a new Court Housethe Old State
House,’ 150 Benefit Street constructedin 1763 ‘on North
Main Street.The ProvidenceLibrary Company,formed‘in
1764, alsowashousedin the Court House,The first printing
presswasbrought to town in 1762 byWilliam Goddardwho
commencedpublication of the ProvidenceGazette. In 1770
the first building for Rhode Island College later Brown
University wentup at thetop of the hill known eversinceas
College Hill. A market building was constructedat Market

Squareat the easternend of the WeybossetBridge in 1772.
Perhapsthe greatestsingle monumentto Providence’scolo
nial growth and civic pride was the First Baptist Meeting
House, constructedin 1775 and still a major landmark.The
building can hold 1,500 peopleabout a third of the town’s
entire populationat the time andwas plannedto accommo
date the commencement ceremoniesof the college, a prac
tice s"hich hascontinued ever since.

Beyond the built-up parts of town, farms ringed Provi
denceand suppliedproduceand meat to towns5eoplewho
pursuedcommercialoccupations.In order to travel between
tos’n and countryside, the seventeenth-centuryhighwayS
networkwas augmented,creatingtoday’s DouglasAvenue.
Admiral Street, Chalkstone Avenue, OrmsStreet. West
iliinster Street, Cranston Street, Elmwood Avenue, and
Broad Street. In 1730 the town boundarieshad included all
of present-dayProvidenceCounty west of the Blackstone
River, !-los"ever, aslarms s’ere esahlishedin the outlying
areas,the GeneralAssembly set off landsas thenew towns
ol Glocester,Smithfield, and Scituateall in 1731,Cranston
1754. Johnston1759, and North Providence1765-7.
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The areaof the town of Providencewasreducedto about six

squaremiles in 1767,a small fraction of its 1730 size.None

theless, large agricultural areas within thesesmaller limits

still surroundedthe denselybuilt-up town centerat the port.

PROVIDENCE IN THE REVOLUTION: 1772-1783

As a communitywhoselivelihood dependedon maritime

commerce,Providencewasdirectly affectedby English trade

regulationsenforcedon the colonies during the 1760sand

1770s.This seriesof tradeactsand the British government’s

responsesto American objectionsto the actsled coloniststo

consider independence.Stephen Hopkins, a Providence

residentand merchantwhosehouse still standsat 15 Hop

kins Street,wasthe governorof RhodeIslandcolony in 1765

when‘he wrote "The Rights of Colonies Examined,"one of

several revolutionary pamphlets he authored.‘ Hopkins

organizedthe Providence"political club" of othercivic lead

ers in 1766,wasa memberof the ContinentalCongress,and

signed the Declarationof Independence.

Local violence against Great Britain occurred in 1772

whenthe British revenueschoonerGaspeewas scuttledand

burnedoff Warwick Neckby a bandof Providencemen.The

Gaspeewas assignedto patrol NarragansettBay to enforce

the hatedtradeacts,and her destructionwasseenas a dem

onstrationof Rhode Islanders’objectionsto the actsas well
as a practical meansof curtailing their enforcement.British
tea was burnedat the Market Housein March, 1775, and on
May 4, 1776, two monthsbefore the formal Declarationof
Independence,the Rhode Island legislature, meeting in
Providence,renouncedallegianceto King GeorgeIII.

During the war, University Hall was usedas a barracks
and hospital for troops, andthe Brick School House24
Meeting Street was converted into an arsenal for storing
ammunition. Beaconsto warn inhabitantsof the enemy’s
approachwere erectednear the presentcorner of Prospect
and Meeting Streetson College Hill and on the Weybosset
side near the cornerof Beaconand Point Streets.Fortifica
tions and batterieswere establishedat the ProspectStreet
beacon,Fox Point, the entranceto the SeekonkRiver, Field’s
Point, Robin Hill which lay north of Field’s Point, and at
Fort Sullivan bounded by Broad, Foster,Chestnut, and
FriendshipStreets.Stephen Hopkinscarried RhodeIsland’s
plea for the creationof a continental navyto Congress,won
appointmentof his brother Esek as its firstcommodore,and

securedcontractsfor Providenceto build two of the thirteen
frigatesplannedas the coreof the fleet. EsekHopkins’ house
remainsat 97 Admiral Street,General GeorgeWashington
and Comte deRochambeauvisited Providencein 1780 and

1781; the French army campedin South Providenceon its
t’.’ay to join Washington’sarmy at Yorktown in 1781 and
campedat the Dexter farm at North Main Street and Ro: -

chambeauAvenue on the return marchin the fall of 1782.
Providenceprofited during the RevolutionaryWar by sell

ing cannonand otherweapons,ships and navalstores,and
provisionsto the American andFrench,forces. In addition,
privateering proved especially lucrative. In order to harass
British shipping, private ships-of-war were authorized to
captureand sell enemy cargo ships,or "prizes." When John
Howland returned to Providencein early 1777 after fifteen
months duty with the ContinentalArmy, he wrote in his
diary, "the year 1776 was mostly employed in privateering,

and many whom I had left in poor circumstancewere now
rich men. The wharveswere crowded with large ships . -

loaded with rich products." However, in December,1776,
the English occupiedNewport and blockadedNarragansett
Bay. Until the blockade was lifted in October, 1779, sea
traffic was severely curtailed, and during much of the war
Providenceships were forced to sail from neighboringports
in Connecticutor Massachusetts,or goodswere laboriously
shipped overland. Nonetheless,129 vesselsbelonging to
Providencecame into port in 1781 after the blockade was
lifted. Unlike Newport, which sufferedterribly during occu
pation by the British, Providenceemergedfrom the war with
its ships, fortunes, and merchantranks intact.

RHODE ISLAND’S FIRST CITY: 1783-1832

The close of the war in 1783 was seenby many in Provi
denceas an invitation to capitalizeon thetown’s broadening
prospects.As beforethe war, the localeconomywas initially
dominatedby maritime trade,although the merchantswere
now forced to discover newmarketsand to participate in
morecomplexglobal commercialrelationships.Of equal im
portancein this era ‘as the emergenceof Providenceas the

hub of overland transportationin the region, as an early
industrial center,and as thefinancial capital of RhodeIsland
andneighboringsectionsof MassachusettsandConnecticut.
The town’s growth ‘as rapid; population quadrupledfrom
4,312 in 1782 to 16,836 in 1830, In 1832, Providencewas
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incorporatedas RhodeIsland’sonly city, and its futureas the
state’smetropolitan.centerwas becomingapparent.

During the 1780s, Providencemerchants resumedtheir
profitable maritime trade after making a few costly false
starts,As American nationals,they were denied preferential
treatmentin dealing with the British Empire, and their trade
in provisions,rum, iron goods,and spermaceticandlessuf
fered. On the positive side, Americans were no longer pro
hibited from competingwith the British EastIndia Company
in trading with India and China. The first American ship to
enter the China trade was the Empress ofChina, owned by

Robert Morris of Philadelphia, sent out in 1784. In 1787,

JohnBrown of Providencesent his ship General Washington
to the Madeira Islands, India, and Canton, China, andten

months later he and his partners earned a thirty percent

profit on their $57,000investment.It was sufficient to inter

est other Providencemerchants,and from 1787 to 1828
Providence averaged a total of three voyages to China
yearly. A singlevoyagecould realizea profit of $400,000 on’

a $200,000investment.During this period,the Orient was

only one of several profitable tradingareasfor merchants.

- An average of 60 Providenceships per year traded with

South America and the West Indies, and 30 per year em
barked for Europe. Rhode Islanders exported local provi
sions to South America; they sentOriental tea and textiles
and South American rum, tobacco,and coffee to Europe;
they tradedlberianspecieto China;andthey imported Euro
peanmanufactures,Baltic naval storesandiron,and oriental
goods for domestic consumption.

Expansionof foreign trade requiredexpandedport facili
ties. The easternshoreof the ProvidenceRiver remainedthe
centerof port activity; the ProvidenceCustomsDistrict was
createdin 1790 with offices on South Main Street.However,
the area already was overcrowded,and many’of the old
wharves were incapableof receiving the large new ships
which sailed to the Orient and Europe. About 1790, John
Brown constructedwharves, warehouses,and shopsin the
vicinity of India Point Park in the’ Fox Point neighborhood.
He also built a bridge across the Seekonk River named
Washington Bridge, on the site of the presentWashington
Bridge, to improve overlapdconnectionswith the wharves,
Long Wharf, the first on the Weybossetside, "as built in1792, and shops,warehouses,distilleries, and shipyards

‘s’ëre located nearby. In 1816, the Weybossetbridge was
replacedfor the sixth time since 1711,and unlike its prede
cessors,which had moveablecenterspansto alloS’ the pas
sageof ships, thenew bridge was built with a fixed center
span,henceforthrestricting boat traffic to the southernpart
of the river and India Point.

Commercial life continued to be centeredin offices and

shopsat Market Square.The ProvidenceBank 1791, the

first bank in the state,was foundedby merchantsand was

located at 50 South Main Street in a mansion built and
designedby merchantJosephBrown. Within a decadethree

insurancecompanieswere formed with offices on South

Main Street. The steep slope of College Hill discouraged
expansionof the businessdistrict to the east,andafter a fire

in 1801 destroyed37 buildings on South Main Street,some
businessesrebuilt across theriver, and the developmentof

the Weybossetside as a business centerbegan.
Daniel Anthony’s map of 1823 reveals how substantially

Providence grewin thedecadesfollowing the Revolutionary
War, Nearly 13,000new inhabitantssince 1780 accelerated
residential constructionto keep pace with the growth of
population, the most successfulmerchants buildinglarge

‘and stylish mansions,Building generally followed .the early
linear town plan. On College Hill, houses’wereconstructed
along Benefit Streetparallel to the original TowneStreetand
in Fox Point adjacentto the new India Point port facilities.,
On the western side of the river, houseswere built along
streets radiating from the WeybossetBridge into today’s
downtown.Even with its growth, all of built-up Providence
remainedwithin comfortable walking distance,and by and
large, residential, commercial,and industrial activities co
existedside by side; as did residentsof different social and
economicstatus.

Beyond the denselybuilt-up parts of town, farmscontin
ued to grow food for the local market. In addition, "country
seats" were establishedby some wealthy families who
soughtto escapethe bustleof town life and the sometimes
oppressiveheat, stench, andmosquitoesof the summer.For

example. EbenezerKnight Dexter maintaineda fine coun-.

try house and farm 300 Angell Street in addition to his

residenceat 187 Benefit Street. Travel in the countryside

becameeasieras roadswere improved; elevennew or up

graded roads‘ere charteredas turnpikesbetween 1803 and
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i825. In 1828 the transformationof the MoshassuckRiver
into the BlackstoneCanal was completed,and interior sec
tions as far north and west as Worcester,Massachusettswere
drawn into Providence’s orbit. -

Many new roadsand turnpikesthrough the country ran to
water-poweredmills including those in the hamlets of
Manton, Ruttenburg, and Olneyville along the Woonas
quatucket River and to more isolated mills located on
streamsin surroundingtowns. At the sametime that Provi
dence’s maritime prosperity reached its height in the late
1780s and the 1790s, merchantMoses Brownorganizeda
companyto manufacturecotton textiles. Early experiments
failed until the Pawtucket mechanicsDavid Wilkinson and
Sylvanus Brown working with English immigrant Samuel
Slater transformedMoses Brown’s collection of machines
into a workableArkwright system. Factoryspinningof cotton
yarn commencedon December20, 1790, andthe American
Industrial Revolution began.Moses Brown, his son-in-law
William Almy, and his nephew,Smith Brown, continuedto
invest in cotton mills during the 1 790s, taking SamuelSlater
into partnership.During the first decadeof the nineteenth
centuryother Providencemerchantsbeganto divert funds
from maritime to industrial enterprises.This shift of capital
to land-based mills was acceleratedby the embargo on
American shipping enactedby Congressin 1807 in an un
successfulattempt to keepthe United States outof the war
betweenGreat Britain and France.The hiatusin textile im
ports from England during the War of 1812 was another
impetusto Providencemerchantslike EdwardCarrington to
invest in cotton mills, which were earningprofits of 20 to 30
percent.RhodeIslandwas the nation’searly leaderin textile
production, and most of the state’s 100 mills in 1815 were
locatedin ProvidenceCounty.The first mills weredriven by
water wheels and were necessarilylocatedon water-privi
leges, mostly outside Providence’s bordersalong the Paw
tuxet and Blackstonerivers where power sites abounded.
Therewerea few water-powersitesin Providence, however.
The Union Mill 1805 and the Merino Mill 1812, which
still stands at 61 PonagansettAvenue, were located in
Olneyville. What is more,Providenceinvestorssuppliedthe
capital, managerialability, technical knowledge,and trans

portation and marketingserviceswhich were fundamental
to the industrialization of much of the state.

During the early nineteenthcentury, Providence’sgrowth
and changesin the community convinced some residents
that the traditional town-meetinggovernmentwasno longer
adequateto managecivic affairs, By 1810, Providencewas’
one of the seven largestcommunitiesin the United States,
but local governmenthad not kept pace; it was virtually
unchanged from colonial days. Its finances, for example,
were poorly managedand required increasingattention as
the cost ofbasic municipal servicesballooned.In the 1820s
the town still owed$7,000for so-calledpermanentimprove
mentsmade to roadsin the 1790swhich had already worn
out; meant’hile as Providencerapidly grew, costs for new
highwaysand bridgessoared,increasingfivefold during the
decade. Other needed improvements included oil street-
lamps, flagstonesidewalks on South Main Street, and new
schools. In 1800 the town organizeda public, tax-supported
school system according to some, the first in the United
States, and by 1832, 12 schools had been constructedto
educate1,200 pupils. The net result of making thesecivic
improvements, together with the ever-increasingcost of
poor relief, was thattown debt rosefrom $22,554in 1800 to
$110,433 in 1830, representingan alarming220 percentrise
in per capitadebt.

The inadequacyof the police force was anotherconcern
which led citizensto believea new form of governmentwas
needed.In 1775 Providenceestablisheda systemof daytime
constablesand night watchmen who were supposed to
report fires, maintain order,conduct the disorderly to jail,
and enforce the town curfew. However, the watchmen’s
effectivenesswas limited; theyhad’ no uniform or badgeof
identification, no weapons,no special arrest powers, and
were liable to damagesuits brdughtby thosethey restrained’
or took into custody.

From time to time, citizens took the law into their own
hands. In 1824 and in 1831, vigilante actions turned into
race riots against blacks, who constituted a tenth of the
town’s population.The riots finally proddedtownsmento a
realization that the methodsof informal community pres
surewhich had worked half a centuryearlierwere no longer
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effective in maintainingcivic order. Providencewas incorpo
ratedas a city in 1832,and in his inaugural addressdelivered
at the Old State Houseon June4, 1832, Providence’sfirst
mayor, SamuelW. Bridgham, concludedthat the town had
become"too heterogeneous andunmanageable"to continue
the old form of government.The ‘change,in the form of local
governmentwas symptomaticof new conditionsbeingcre
ated by acceleratingphysical and population growth,cul
tural diversity, andan industrial economy.

INDUSTRIAL CITY: 1832-1865

The middle yearsof the nineteenthcenturywerea turning
point in Providence’s history.The newly incorporatedcity
adjusted to the administrativedemandsof its own growth,
and’ continuity with the past still could be found in its
population,economy,and physical appearance.By the time
of the Civil War, on theotherhand, the city wasengulfedby
the two forces which would radically transformits physical
and social character:industry and immigration.

During the nineteenth century, Providence became a
major manufacturingcenter for textiles, base metals, and
jewelry. A crucial factor in making Providencean industrial
city was the growth and expansionof the railway system
betweep 1835 and 1848, Nationally, 1820 to 1840 was a
periodof "transportationrevolution" involving construction
of turnpikes, canals, steamboats,and railroads. Economic
historians haveconcludedthat inexpensive overlandtrans
portation was a necessarycondition for the emergenceof
industry in the northeastandagriculturein the north-central
states,Each of the several modes hadits day, but railroads
emergedpreeminentby 1840, whenAmerica hadmore rail
road track thanany othercountry in the world, and most of
that was laid in New, Englandand New York. At first, rail
lines were usedas links in transportationsystemswhich also
included shipping or canals. Forexample, the Providence
and Boston line 1835 had its southern terminus at the
harbor in Fox Point. The Providenceand Stonington tine
1837, which connected to steamboat service between
Stoningtonand New York, had its northerri end at Burgess

Cove in South Providence,and passengersand freight con
tinuing north were ferried acrossthe harbor to Fox Point to
connect with the Providenceand Boston.Expandedservice
wasprovided in 1848 by the Providenceand Worcesterand
the New York, Providence,and Worcesterlines, That same
year the upper ProvidenceRiver cove was partially filled;
and tracks were constructedto a new passengerstation at
ExchangePlace, The impressive station replaced by the
present station in 1898 was appropriately called Union
Station since all linesconvergedat this location in the center
of the city; one historian hascalledit the first major railroad
station in the United States.Much as today, the city’s major
rail line enteredfrom the north following the line of the
Nioshassuck River, passed through Union Station, pro
ceeded svestwardparallel to the WoonasquatucketRiver to
Olneyville, turned south and exited Providence running
parallel to Elmwood Avenue,

Along with the coming of cheap,efficient railroad trans
portation, the developmentof steam-poweredfactories was
crucial to the growth of manufacturingin Providence.The
first textile mills in Rhode Island were poweredby water,
and only a few mills were locatedwithin the city, along the
VoonasquatucketRiver. In 1827, however, Samuel Slater
built the SteamCotton Mill. It was the first mill in Provi
denceto usea steamengineas its solesourceof power,and it
was located near the waterfront at Ship and Dyer Streets
with accessto coal boats. The introduction of steampower
not onl’ releasedmills from their dependenceon water-
power sites, but increasedtheir manufacturing efficiency
arid favored Providence as a transport center for raw
materials, fuel, and finished goods. By 1850, 8 cotton mills
and 2 woolenmills employing 1,198workers wereoperating
in Providence,and a decadelater thesefigures haddoubled.
Though the Providencetextile industry was expandingby
1860, Providence manufacturers were in general ‘over
shadowedhs’ the largeroperationsof rural textile mills. How
ever, city men often were the founders, directors, and
hankersof the big mills outside Providence.The venerable
Providencefamilies, Brown and Ives, were major investors
in the LonsdaleManufacturingCompanywhich owned mill
villages along the Blackstone River; Robert and Moses
Lippitt. who owned factoriesin Woonsocket,lived on Hope
Street in Providence;while Robert Knight. who produced
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cotton goodsin Warwick and West Warwick mills under the
label "Fruit of the Loom," lived on Elmwood Avenue,,

The rapid expansionof the textile industry in Providence
and throughoutNew England was made possibleby the
invention and production of improved spinning and weav
ing equipment,steam engines,and other machinery,and
Povidence becamea center for the production of textile
machinery,steam enginesand a variety of base-metalpro
ducts. The ProvidenceMachine Company1838, an out
growth of the machineshop at the SteamCotton Mill, was
amongthe first in theUnited Statesto producesophisticated
spinningequipment.The PhenixIron Foundry1830, origi
nally locatedon Eddy Street,producedthe earliestAmerican
textile-printing machines.Steamengine companies,which
were less directly linked to textiles and hadbroad applica

tions to a numberof industries,wereanotherprominentarea
of manufacture.In 1848,GeorgeC. Corliss patentedan auto
matic cutoff valve that dramaticallyincreasedthe efficiency
of stationarysteamengines.The Cortiss SteamEngine Com
pany1856 placedProvidencein the forefront of the indus

try and acceleratedthe adoption of steam power in local

factories. Machine tools, files, screws, nails, and sewing
machineswere also important Providencemanufactures.
Between1850and 1860 the numberof metalsfirms in Provi
dencequadrupledto 94 andemployedmorethan threethou

sandworkers.
Providence’sthird major industry, jewelry and silver, had

its origin during the 1790swhen Seril and NehemiahDodge,
working in their shopon College Hill, developeda method
of rolling a thin layer of gold onto copper; with their new
gold-plating process, theycould undersell traditional gold
jewelry manufacturers.From this origin, the local costume

jewelry industry grew from only four shopsin 1805 to 27

tirms in 1830, employing290 artisans. By 1850 thesenum

bers had doubled, reaching a high of 90 shops by 1856.

Many of the shopswere small operationsowned by master

craftsmenwho were forced to return to the ranksof wage

earnerswhen salesdeclinedas a result of changesin fashion

or economicdeclines.The Panic of 1857 and the Civil War

had just such an effect, and in 1865 only half the shops

counted a decadepreviously were still in operation. With

improved conditions the jewelry industry could revive

eqiially dramatically. The silver industry was carried on

early in the century in small shopsoperatedby artisanssuch

as JabezGorhamwho madebeads,earrings,rings, pinsnd
flatsvare,In 1847,Gorham’sson,John,greatlyexpandedthe
businessby installing a steam engineand producingsilver
ware by machine.

The Civil War triggered a full scaleexpansion,of estab
lished manufacturersnationwide, In Providence,the base-
metal industries earned profits producing rifles, steam
engines,andmachinery.At the sametime, the war provided
incentives for the rapid expansionand mechanizationof
industries which had developed at a slower pace before
1860. The textile industry wasoneof these.During the Civil
War, cotton wasin shortsupply,.andsomemills were forced
to close though cotton production remainedan important
part of the state’seconomy.Therewas no shortageof wool,
however, and the Atlantic Delaine, Riverside, andWan
.skuck mills were threeof the more prominent factoriescon
structedduring or immediately after the war which manu
factured woolen goodsand worsteds,

Providence’spopulation tripled between1830 and 1865
to a total of 54,595 residents.Of these, nearly half were
foreign born,or the children of foreign-born parents,an in

creaseof 24,393from a count of 39 unnaturalizedforeigners
in 1820. Immigration from England;’Scotland,and English-
speakingCanadas’as a constantsupplementto Providence’s
population throughoutthe nineteenthcentury. These Eng
lish-speaking newcomersassimilated easily and settled
throughoutProvidence.,Many were skilled textile workers.
In 1865 this group totaled 4,025.

Irish immigrants representednearly a third of the city’s
population. The city’s first Roman Catholic parish, Saints
Peter and Paul, was establishedin 1838, and the first St.
Patrick’s Day celebration was held in the City Hotel on
WeyhossetStreet in 1S39. Most Irish immigrants had been
farm laborers, and they performed unskilled work in Provi
dencesuch as railroad constructionand earth-movingto fill
the cove in 1848 before moving into factory work.

In 1865, 6,773 dwelling houses existedin Providence.
The worst living conditionsprobably existedat Snowtown,
wherea large part of the town’s black populationlived along
the north shoreof the cove; in South Providenceadjacentto
slaughterhousesand the Rhode Island Bleachery which
employedunskilled workers;at the Irishsettlement,"Corky
Hill," in Fox Point near the harbor;and along the Blackstone
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Canal, an industrialcorridor and an opensewer.Superin
tendentof Health Edwin Snow recordedthat nine-tenthsof
all who died during the 1854 Asiatic Choleraepidemicwere
"personsof foreign parentage,"and 70 percentof all deaths

occurred near the canal or at Fox Po,int, where there
abounded"miserable, unsuitable, illy-constructed,over
crowdedtenements,with no conveniencesfor cleanliness,or
decency." . -

Most new constructionoccu’rred in College Hill or Fox
Point, the city’s oldestneighborhoods,and on the westside
in the areasof downtown,northern South Providence,and
easternFederalHill. During the first half of the nineteenth
centuryProvidence ceasedto be the simple linear settlement
along the river and WeybossetStreet dating from colonial
days.Instead,geographicallyand visually distinct neighbor
hoods beganto emerge,settinga patternfor the city’s future
growth. The 1835 censusrevealed that for the first time a
majority of Providence residentslived on the west side.Be
yond the densely settleareas,the numberof country estates
proliferated, and somefarms remainedactive.

MAKING A METROPOLIS: 1865-1945

Patternsof civic developmentwhich appearedduring the
first half of the nineteenthcentury were brought to fuifilI
ment between1865 and 1945. Foreignimmigration contin
ued to swell the city’s population;industrial expansion made
Providenceoneof the nation’s manufacturingleaders;and a
building boom constructednearly 30,000houses.

The transition to a peacetimeeconomywas complicated

by the Panicof 1873,moredevastatingthanpreviousnation

wide economicdepressionsbecauseof the extentand rateof

expansionduring and after the Civil War. The major Rhode

Island concernto fail was the A. & W. SpragueManufactur

ing Companyof Cranston. At the time, it s’-’as the largest

businessfailure in the nation’s hitory, and the Sprague

failure forced Providencebanks whichheld Spraguenotesto

reorganize.A few Providencemanufacturingcompaniesin

cluding the Atlantic Delaine Company, failed as a direct

result of the panic, and most were affectedby the depres

sion, resulting in mill shut-downs,short workdays,and lay-

offs over the next six years. Recoverywas nearly complete
by 1879, however,and the following decades broughtspec
taculargrowth. progress,and prosperity for Providence.The
tone of the erawas exuberantlysummarizedby the Board of
Trade Journal in 1895 when it wrote: "Providence,built like
Romeupon its sevenhills, fannedby gentle breezesfrom the
ocean, with its freedom from serious epidemics,its great
wealth, large banking facilities, large and varied industries,
it nearnessto other great commercial centers, its society,
schools, churches, beautiful surroundings and splendid
streets, is not excelled by any other city in the U.S. for
residenceand businesspurposes."

Metals firms ‘hich hadexpandeddramaticallyduring the
Civil War were reorganizedfor peacetimeproduction. The
Burnside Rifle CompanybecameRhode Island Locomotive
Works, and Nicholson & Brownwell, formed to produce
parts for Springfield muskets, became the Nicholson File
Company. By 1900, Providence was the nation’s third
largestmanufacturerof all typesof machinetools,and it was
boastedthat the city containedthe world’s largest tool fac
tory Brown and Sharpe,235 PromenadeStreet,file factory
Nicholson File, 23 Acorn Street, engine factory Corliss
Steam Engine Company,screw factory American Screw,
and silverware factory Gorham, 333 Adelaide Avenue.

Foundries andmachineshopsvaried widely in size from
the smallestshops,which were sometimesassociatedwith a
textile mill, to major factory complexes.Most metals firms
were located in areaswith accessto transportationfacilities
s’hich includedthe WoonasquatucketRiver corridor,Olney
ville, and NioshassuckSquare,which were adjacent to rail
road lines, and waterfrontsites in Fox Point and along Eddy
Street,

Gorham Manufacturing‘Company moved from North
Main Street to a site on’ the rail line at Adelaide Avenue in
1890. By the turn of the century,Providencewasthe nation’s
leadingproducerof silverware - over a third of all Ameri
can silverware "as manufactored here.

The jewelry industry reboundedrapidly from the 1873
panic. In 1875, 130 jewelry shopsemployed 2,700 workers,
and in 1890 an expandingmarket for cuff andcollar buttons
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and the specializationof electroplating,enameling,engrav
ing, die sinking, and lapidary work provided work for more
than 200 firms and almost 7,000 workers, By 1900, rrovi
denceranked first in the manufactureof lewelry nationally
and the stateas a whole supplied 29 percentof the jes’elry
manufacturedin the United States.The industry was cen
tered in Providence in a jewelry manufacturingdistrict
boundedby Pine, Chestnut,Clifford andEddy Streets.Thi
clusteringof small firms in large buildings providedsomeof
the sameadvantagesof scalein purchasingsteamor electric
power and in integrating operationswhich a large factory
enjoyed.

The city was also thenation’s leaderin the production of
wool and worsted goods. In 1890, Providence’s wool and
worsted companies employed8,887 workers. Wool and
worstedmills and cottonfinishing plantssuch as bleaching,
dyeing, and printing companiesremained dependenton
ample suppliesof water for their operationin order to wash
the raw fibers or to rinse finished products.Consequently.
the Woonasquatucket,the East,and the MoshassuckRivers,
which provided both water and accessto railroads, t"ere
centersfor the textile industry.

Other industries contributedto Providencemanufacturing
a well. In 1901 there were 1,933-firms doing businessin
Providence,and businessmenhonestlyboastedthat "Provi
dencemanufactures everythingfrom a carpet-tackto a loco
motive." Overall, the city of Providenceproduced$200 mil
lion in manufacturedgoodsin 1904: $40million in woolens

and worsteds, $26 million in cotton goods, $17 million in

jewelry and silver, $13 million in machines,$10 million in

rubber goods,$5 million in electricalsupplies,and $1.5 mil

lion in silk. In 1912, thecity’s Board of TradeJournal reported

that ghode Island stoodsecondin per capitawealth in the

United States.

During the second quarterof the twentiethcentury.Provi
dence’sindustrial progressslowed as the nation’s textile in
dtistry relocatedfrom the northeastto the south,As earlyas
the 1890s,Providencebusinessmenwere awareof Southern
gains in the textile industry; indeed, Rhode Islanderswere
among the important investors in Southern mills, and a

Providencemillwright firm headed by engineer Frank P.

Sheldon designeddozens of Southern mills. In 1880 the

South producedonly 1/16 of the nation’s cotton goods; by

1910 it was producingalmost a third; and by 1923 nearly

half. A variety of causeshas beensuggestedfor New Eng

land’s decline as a textile manufacturingcenter including

climate,antiquatedphysical plants, andlabor problems,all

of which undoubtedly played a part. New England cotton

- profits declined alarmingly in the years 1910-1914,but the

stimulus to production createdby World War I helped to

hide the seriousnessof theseproblemsuntil plantsactually

beganto close. The bankruptcyof the Warwick firm, B-B, &

R. Knight in 1924 as well as theabandonmentby the Ameri
can Woolen Company of two Providencemills in 1928
dramatizedthe condition of RhodeIsland’stextile economy.
During the Depressionyears1929-1931,unemploymentran
as high as 40 percent in major Providenceindustries,but
declined during the next decadeas the second world war
stimulated industrial production.

Providenceranked twentiethin sizeamongAmericancit
ies in 1900.The city’s populationdoubledbetween1865 and
1880, and doubled again by 1910 when immigrants
accountedfor sevenof every ten residents:To houseand
employ this population, the rural countrysidewhich sur
roundedthe city was subdivided,platted,and built u. Al
though Providence’sgrowth was not consciouslyplanned
and the full consequencesof its growth could nOt be antic
ipated, nonetheless,a city-wide pattern of development
emergedfrom thousandsof individual decisions to build a
factory, a store or a house,Geographydeterminedthe suit
ability of land for residentialor industrial use,and owners

of large parcelsdeterminedthe land’s availability through
- price and their willingness to sell, As a result, a seriesof

- different neighborhoodswas created.Fanningout in all di
rections, theyencircled the earliest settled area of College

Hill andWeyhossetNeck, and werethemselvesencircledby

an ever diminishingband of semi-rural land which reached

beyondthe city’s borders.The neighborhoodswereseparat

ed by use, social and economicstratification, location, and

time of settlement. No longer was Providencea compact,

functionally and socially integrated community as it had

been;’it was becominga sprawling federationof industrial

sectionsand discreteresidentialdistricts.
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At the centerof Providence’stradeand industrystoodthe
downtown. Near the turn of the century, the city had 31
banksand 130 insuranceoffices, 16 theatersperformingrep
ertory drama, opera, vaudeville, burlesque,or the newest
fad, movies. Four daily newspapers and26 weekliesand
monthlies were published, and 300 passengerand freight
trains stoppedin Union Station every day.

Outsideof downtown,builders racedto keepup with the
demand for new houses.In 1865, 6,773 dwelling houses
existed in Providence.The total increaseddramatically in
succeeding decades:13,275 in 1875, 20,584 in 1895, and
35,634in 1920;only during the economicdepressionyears,
1873-1880and after 1929, did constructionactivity slacken.
This building boom reliedheavily on the existenceof a pub
lic transit systemwhich enabledpeopleto live beyondwalk

ing distancefrom jobs andstores.During the 1860shorsecar
service was inauguratedalong the city’s major streets. By
1882, 200 horsecarswere in operation over 41 miles of
tracks, and with the adventof electric trolleys, service was
expanded.The benefits of trolley service were described
rhapsodicallyin 1893: "The electric railroad is no longeran
experiment. . . . it is threadingthe streets withsteel, and
cob-webbingthe air with wires. It is addingsuburban towns
to the city centersandradiating the arteriesof rapid transit
from congesteddistricts, beyond the fringes of smoke and-
noise to rural scenes,where, in purer air and sweetersur
roundings our thousandsof toilers can enjoy home and
health." In 1912, 435 electric trolley cars rode81.56 miles of
track and carriedmore than 135 million passengersa year.
Between1920 and 1940 service was switchedto buses;the
last streetcarwas retired in 1948.

In the late nineteenthcentury, the majority of Providence
families shared two-familyor three-familyhouses.Housing
developmentsfor the workers of specific mills’ existed in
Olneyville, Smith Hill, and mostclearly in the North End,
where the Wanskuck Companybuilt and owned ‘workers’
and managers’housing, a store, a recreation hall, and a
church. Large sections of South Providence, Smith Hill,
Valley, Fox Point, Mount Hope along North Main Street,

and the West End were built up with multiple-family dwell
ings intended for working and lower middle-classowners
and tenants.Single family houseswere also built in these
neighborhoods.

Wealthierhome buyersselected areaswhich were remov
ed from factories, the railroad,or the harbor.All of College
Hill remainedpopular.A numberof Providence’sfinest resi
dences were built along boulevards such as Broadway,
BroadStreet,HopeStreet, andElmwoodAvenue,andslight

ly less grand houses werebuilt on nearbyside streets.Dur
ing the 1880s and 1890s Elmwood and sectionsof South
Providencewere developedas fashionableresidentialdis
tricts, as were sectionsof the East Side nearAngell and
Cooke Streets. -

At Providence’sborders, largeamountsof land remained
open at the turn of the twentieth century. Cole Avenueon
the East Side wasstill being farmed; WashingtonPark and
southern Elmwood were the site of the WashingtonPark
Trotting Association race track, the 30-acre Park Garden
amusementpark, professionalbaseball fields, and circus
grounds;in Mount Pleasantand Elmhurstthe ageof country
estateslingeredon.

Between 1900 and’ 1945 housing construction filled in
most of the city’s remaining vacant land, completingthe

neighborhoodsof WashingtonPark,Mount Pleasant,Silver
Lake, and the East Side.Residentsin the new areasoften
were families who moved from other neighborhoodsin
order to purchasesingle-family housesin a suburbanset
ting. Since theseneighborhoodswere located on the city’s
edges,transportation,especiallythe automobile,was key to
their development.

The first automobileeverseenin Providence appearedin
1898; it was built and owned by A.T, Cross, and its steam
enginepoweredit along at ten miles perhour. By 1908 there
were 3,500automobilesregisteredin the state,and by 1911
do’ntown traffic jams were so common that police were
assignedto direct traffic. -
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Construction of Blackstone Boulevard 1892-4 on the
East Side and PleasantValley Parkway1909 in Mt. Pleas
ant spurred developmentand facilitated commuting in pri
vate automobilesbetween homeand work. Garages became
a standardfeature in newer neighborhoods.Commercial
development occurred outside of downtown during the
1920sand 1930sin new neighborhoodshoppingcerfterslike
Wayland Squareand Hopkins’ Square,saving patrons the
longer auto or bus ride to the city center.Similarly, major
streetslike North Main, Broad,Cranston,Smith, Broadway
and ElmwoodAvenuewere easilyaccessibleby automobile,
and formerresidenceswereconvertedto commercialusesor
were demolishedto make roomfor stores,parking lots, and
gasoline stations.Although in newer areasstreetsand ga
rageswerebuilt to accommodateautomobiles,in long built-
up portions of the city, streetshad to be widened and ga
ragesand parking areasconstructedwhere treesand lawns
had onceexisted.

Between 1865 and 1945, the processof urbanizing the
surroundingcountrysidewasrepeatedon varying schedules
and with differing results in the city’s neighborhoods.The
peoplewho occupied thenew housesandthosewho moved
into old housesin the lessdesirablesectionswere as varied
as theneighborhoods’separatehistories. During the period,

Providence’s total population grew by 460 percent with

mostof the increaseoccurring before1910.The city’s native

white population grew from 28,452 in 1865 to’59,966 in

1910, while its foreign population in thosesameyears rose

from a count of 23,239to 158,657.After 1924, federal immi

grationquotasrestrictedthe flow of newcomers.Immigrants
from Ireland andfrom England, Scotland,and British Can

ada hadbeena sizeablepart of Providence’sresidentsdur

ing the first half of the nineteenthcentury. In 1910 these

groupscomprised18 percentof the total andwere generally
dispersed throughodtthe city’s neighborhoods.

Italian immigrants began arriving in Providence after
1885. Twenty-five years later there were 30,000 citizens of
Italian parentage,and by 1930, twenty percent of the city’s
population was of Italian extraction - more than 50,000

persons.Two-thirds of their numberslived on FederalHill,

and the areacould only accommodatethis influx in congest

ed,overcrowdedconditions. Between1895 and 1910 signifi

cantimmigrant populationssettled in’various areas: French

Canadianssettled in Wanskuckand the West End; Russian
Jews in Mount’ Hope, Smith Hill, and South Providence;
Portuguesein Fox Point; and Swedes,Turks, andGermans
settled throughoutProvidencein mixed neighborhoods.The
residential neighborhoods least affected by immigration
were College Hill, Elmwood, andlower SouthProvidence,
where middle and upper income native whites built, com
fortable ‘suburbanhomes. Blacks, who comprised ten’ per
cent of the populationin the 1820s,now, constitutedbut 11/2

percentof the populace.They lived in all neighborhoodsin
1910, but were particularly concentratedin parts of Cdllege
Hill and the West End.

The making of metropolitan Providence was largely- a
privateenterprisecarried out by industrialistsand workers,
real estateinvestors and home buyers, landlords and ten
ants.The processof growth also relied on a variety of public
services.The water supply and seweragesystemswere be
gun during the 1870sand 1880s.Electrical servicebeganin

1882, just threeyears afterThomasEdisonperfecteda rea
sonably priced incandescentbulb, and by the turn of the

century,electric lights, vacuum cleaners,phonographs,and

sewing andwashingmachineswere making life easier for

many residents.The ProvidenceTelephoneCompany was

incorporatedin 1879, three yearsaftr the’invention of the

telephoneby Alexander GrahamBell. By 1903,onehundred

telephoneoperatorswere handling 49,500calls eachday.
City governmentbecameresponsiblefor providing public

serviceson a vastly largerscalethan everbefore,and the per

capita city debt rocketed from $11.82 in 1866 to $80.06 in

1900. Part of the debt resulted from the processof land
development.The private,arbitrary, andunrestraineddevel

opment undertakenby landownerswas criticized by Mayor

Thomas A. Doyle in 1872: "Each developeris platting his

own land with referencEto the numberof building lots he

can makeon his own tract, and without the slightest refer

enceto the direction in which hisstreetsare laid, or whether

they lead intootherstreets...."Between1864 and1880, the

city spent$1.2 million to reconstruct developers’streets.A

zoning ordinancewas not adoptedby the city until 1923.

With its increasein population.Providencehadto organize

modernpolice and fire protection; by 1912 therewere 369

policemenand 325 firemen. New schoolswere neededas
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well; a total of 61 schools were constructedbetween1870
and 1900. By the latteryear, the four highschools,16 gram
mar schoolsand 88 primary schools then operating em
ployed 1,044 teachers to instruct 23,000 pupils. Public
recreational space became more and more necessaryas
vacant land was built upon. The City Board of Park
Commissionerswasformed in 1901,and by 1910 it oversaw
31 parkscovering640 acresincluding: Roger Williams Park
1886-1910,Tockwotton Park 1896, and Neuteconkanut
Hill Park 1904. In 1940 there were 27 parks, 47 play
grounds,and 2 parkwayscovering 1,150 acres.

In addition to serving thosewho lived within the city’s
bordersasdefinedat the time of incorporationin 1832, the
municipal governmentbecameresponsiblefor large areas
which were reannexedfrom Cranston,Johnston,and North
Providencebetween 1868 and 1919. Portions of the East
Side, Mount Hope, Elmwood, South Providence,and the
West End,and most of WashingtonPark, Silver Lake, the
North End, and Mount Pleasantwere acquired in this man
ner. In general,the reannexedareashad more in common
with Providencein terms of economic and neighborhood
development andethnicity than with their former towns.

World War TI representedthe last boom period for indus
trial Providence.Productionactivity occasionedby wartime
demandaidedeconomicrecoveryafter the Depression.Old
Providencefirms which benefitedincludedtextile mills such
as the Atlantic and Wanskuck mills, which manufactured
uniforms; U.S. Rubber,which manufacturedthirty-six mil
lion rubberheelsfor shoesand combatboots; and Brown &
Sharpe, which manufactureda variety of machine tools.
Newer firms with defense industry contracts included
Atlantic RayonCompanyfounded by Royal Little in 1928,

which gained largeprofits manufacturingrayon parachutes.

At the city’s Field’s Point waterfront, RheemShipbuilding
Companybuilt sixty-four shipsfor war, service.Theconstruc

tion of naval facilities at Quonset Point,Davisville, and New

port meant contractsfor local businesses,and Providence

becamepopular with sailors on liberty. Thus the civic and

industrial growth which Providenceenjoyedin the decades

following the Civil War waspartially revived during World

War li-despite underlying economicweaknesses.

THE RECENT PAST: 1945-1985 -

Between 1945 and 1985 Providencedid not enjoy the
growth and prosperity which characterizedthe preceding
century.The city’s population declinedby 40 percent.Dut-jng
the singledecade1950 to 1960,Providencelost 17 percentof
its population,leading the nation in thisstatistic,and a narn
berof formerly importantbusinessesclosedor movedaway.
New developmentwas affectedby the fact that little vacant
land remainedin the city, and new constructioncould occur
only in the suburbs beyondthe city limits or on land which
first had to be cleared of old buildings. The widespread
on’nershipof automobilesand the constructionof improved
‘highways facilitated movement out of the city to new
houses,office parks, and shoppingcentersin surrounding
suburbancommunities.

The erosionof Providence’sindustrial economicbasewas
a gradual processin which the relocation or failure of in
dividual companies accumulatedby the middle of the cen
tury to form an evident downward trend. The post-war
period beganwith war industriesclosing down and return
ing servicemenadding to the unemployed,who numbered
35,000 statewideat the end of 1945, Plantswere closedby
SVanskuck Company, Atlantic Mills, and American Silk
Spinning Company,while othersrelocated:American Screw
Company1949 to Willimantic, Connecticut.NicholsonFile
Company1959 to EastProvidenceand Indiana, andBrown
and SharpeManufacturingCompany1964 to North Kings-
town. Statewideemploymentin textiles declined58 percent
bets"een1947and 1960;employmentdeclined20 percentin
metalsand machinery industriesand increased2 percentin
jewelry. Thesuccessof firms like GorhamandTextron Cor
poration,one of the nation’s first conglomerates,could not
balanceindustrial failures, - -

Compounding its loss of businessesand jobs, the city’s
older areasexperiencedurbandecay.Eighty percentof all
housingunits existing in Providencein 1980 had been built
before 1940, while only five percentof the citys total dated
after 1960. Many large houseswere subdivided into apart
ments, andthe number of rentedhousing-unitssoared.Of
41,000units constructedbefore 1940, only 8,000wereoccu
pied by their owners in 1980. With a few exceptions, the
older a neighborhood, the higher its proportion of rented
units was, and a patternof neglect of property by absentee
landlordsbeganto appear.
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Providence’smain effort to improve its economicbaseand

to combaturbandecay beganin 1947 with the creation of

the ProvidenceRedevelopmentAgency PRA. At that time

eightareasof "arresteddevelopment"weredesignatedon the

fringes of the city where streetsremained unpaved and

water andsewagelineshad never been completed,and nine

"dilapidated"centercity areas,weredesignatedfor clearance

of blight and for renewal.The federalgovernmentprovided

two-thirdsor three-quartersof projectfunds with the remain

dersupplied locally.
Over a thirty-year period, the PRA exercisedcontrol or

direct influence over approximatelyone-quarterof Provi

dence’s landarea.Some 1,845buildings weredemolishedto

clear 279 acresof land. A total of $250 million in new con

struction was undertaken;2500 housing units were built in

projects such as University Heights, Wiggins Village, and

WeybossetHill; 20,000new jobs were createdby firms locat

ing in the West River and Huntington, industrial parks. at

RandallSquare,and elsewhere,The PRA also oversasvcon

structionof 5 schools,streetreconstruction,and otherpublic

improvements.Programsto assistpropertyownersto reha

bilitate existing houseswere administeredby the PRA in

Federal Hill, the West End, Fox Point, College Hill. and

Mount Hope.
Although constructionof Interstate‘Highway 93 and the

PRA’s clearanceof deterioratedareas removedsignificant

portionsof Providence’shistoric architecture,historic preser

vation hasbeen an elementin the city’s planning. In 1959

the City Plan Commissionand the ProvidencePreservation

Societycooperatedwith the federalDepartmentof Housing

andUrban Developmentto publish CollegeHill, a dentonstra

lion studyof historic area renewal.The studydocumentedthe

historical and architecturalsignificance of the College Hill
areaand presented planningrecommendationsfor rehabili
dating the existing but severelydeterioratedbuildings in the
area.Someof the recommendationswere incorporatedinto
the EastSide Urban Renewalnan, while the basic workof
repairing houses was undertakenby private homeowners
who agreed with the preservationprogram. Residentsin
other parts of the city also have embracedhistoric preser
vation, andmany historic propertiesthroughoutProvidence
have beenrenovatedfor continued Iiyeability.

During the 1970s, anincreasingnumber of commercial
and industrial buildings underwent rehabilitation. The
South Main Streetcommercial district, partof College Hill
and an urban renewalarea, included someof the first coni
mercial restorationsin Providence,Since the enactmentof
federal tax incentives in 1976 for renovationof comniercial

‘properties which are listed on the National Registecof His
toric Places, 122 projects have beencompleted, particularly
downtown and informer industrial areaswhere old mills
and factories have beenconvertedto light manufacturing,
retail, office, restaurant,or residential uses. From 1976 to
1984, the total investmentin such projectswas $89 million.

Important net" construction projectshave beenunder
takenprivately and with governmentassistancein all.neigh
horhoods as well. Yet, Providence’seconomyhas not re
coveredfrom the loss of manufacturingemployment,and
the city continuesto lose population and businessto the
suburbs.

Industrial sector declines may be offset by increasesin
service occupations;a statewidetrend is suggestedby the
increasein serviceemployment from approximatelyhalf of
RhodeIsland workers in 1960 to 63 percenttoday. Develop
ment of new office space in downtown Providencecould
encouragethis sectorof the economy,and plans havebeen
preparedto constructas much as 3.5 million square feetof
offices in the Capital Centerdevelopmentproject on the
northernedgeof downtown overthe next twenty years.

Providenceremainsa city largely constructedin the nine
teenth century. The areaof colonial settlementon College
Hill is a nationally recognizedhistoric district of restored
housesand public buildings. The downtown contains a re
markably intact collection of office and commercial‘build
ings dating from 1860 to 1940, while the city’s other 17
neighborhoods reveal their individual histories in their
housing. factories, parks, and other features. Many of the
most severely deterioratedand antiquatedbuildings in the
city were removedthrough urban renewal,and the remain
ing ‘veil constructed and attractive buildingsare an eco
nomic and visual asset,though many still need renovation.
Providence’sneighborhoodsare small communitieswithin a
large metropolis where diverse ethnic and social customs
enrich daily life. By 1970 the mix of foreign to native parent
age haddeclined from 70 percentas in 1910 to 26 percent.
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The largestimmigrant groups in 1970 were Italians 10 per
cent of the city’s populationand Irish 3 percent.Blacks,
who comprisedonly 1.5 percent of city residentsin 1910,
totaled 12 percentor 18,546in the 1980 census,approximat
ing this group’s representationin Providencein the early
‘nineteenthcentury. Hispanicswho only recently have been
countedas a significant population group, accountedfor 6
percent of Providence’s 1980 total. ‘The city’s most recent
immigrantgroup,southeastAsians,accountsfor one percent
of the population.

In 1986 Providenceis celebrating its 350th anniversary.
As the City’s residentslook backover threeand a half centu
ries of achievementand change.work is already underway
to transform the center of the.city by reclaiming the water
front. The Moshassuckand Woonasquatucketrivers will be
realigned and excesspavementdecking will be removed,
therebyopeningup new ProvidenceRiver views and allow
ing public accessalong its banks.This riverfront renewal, the
neighboring revitalization of the historic Downtown, the
developmentof Capital Center,and the ongoingpreserva
tion of College Hill and other neighborhoodsare healthy
proof of the City’s vigor. In Providence’snext 350 years,
its heritage will coijtinue to be used as a resourcefor new
growth. - - -
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II-. Physical and -Associative Characteristics -‘

Description

Between 1850 and 1930, over 20 catholic parish churches were
constructed in Providence, as the city’s population expanded
rapidly through immigration. Immigrants came from several
different countries: first from Ireland, then later from Italy
and Canada and other countries--but many of them shared a common
religion, Roman Catholicism. By the turn of the century thevast
number of immigrants made Roman Catholicism the predominant
religion in Providence.

Most of these churches used the medieval prototypes
advocated by A.W.N. Pugin in England and by Eugene-Emanuel
Viollet-le-Duc in France. The liturgical demands of Roman
Catholicism as well as the traditions of peoples from various
homelands made for a lively and varied architecture for their
houses of worship. While Protestant churches in Providence
generally retained the thirteenth- and fourteenth-century English
parish church as a basic prototype, Roman catholic churches
looked to a longer and broader tradition of ecclesiastical
architecture often--but not necessarily--based in the heritage of
their parishes.

The first Roman catholic churches built in Providence were
only tentatively Gothic. Sts. Peter and Paul 1838,
Westminster Street, and St. Patrick’s 1842; Russell Warren,
architect , State Street, were rough .stone buildings covered with
smooth stucco. St. Patrick’s was built with more or less Greek
Revival proportions, including a low-gable roof, with Gothic
details on the facade.

-

The first fully realized Gothic Revival Roman Catholic
church in Providence was designed by an Irish-born architect for
a largely Irish-born congregation. Patrick c. Keeley, the son of
an architect/builder, had studied with Pugin and had exposure to
medieval architecture and training in the Gothic mode. Keeley
immigrated to New York in 1841, and from his Brooklyn office
designed approximately five hundred churches. In 1851, work
began from his designs for St. Josephts Church completed 1853,
86 Hope Street, a random-course-ashlar brownstone structure
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patterned on British Gothic - prototypes, with & crocketed. entrance
tower. St. Joseph’s is a fine and impressive building; upon its
completion, the Providence Daily Journal reported "The style of
the building is Gothic, after the Pugin manner. It is one of the
largest,most substantial, and beautiful in the city, and is an
ornament to the section where it stands." The stylish Gothic
mode must have also appealed in a more fundamental way to its
parishioners, most of them recent immigrants from Ireland.

A similar essay in the Gothic Revival, also for an Irish
parish, is St. Mary’s Church 1864-1901; James Murphy,
architect, 538 Broadway. Like St. Joseph’s, it is a large
building of rugged stone construction, but it is more
picturesquely massed, with a square entrance tower on one corner
and a spired turret at rear. -

Because of the growing number of Roman Catholics in Rhode
Island, Providence was designated an independent diocese in 1872
with Sts. Peter and Paul as the episcopal seat. The 1838 church
was not large enough to serve the needs of the diocese, and
construction on a cathedral began in 1878. P.C. Keeley, by this
time the pre-eminent designer of Roman Catholic churches in the
east, was engaged for the new building, just as he was for the
cathedrals in Buffalo, chicago, Boston, Hartford, and Portland.
The cruciform-plan cathedral was constructed of rough-hewn
sandstone, like his earlier St. Joseph’s, but its design was an
emphatic departure from that church or earlier Rpman Catholic
churches -in Providence. Massive twin towers dominate the facade,
and a large rose window set within a lancet arch fills the
pedimented center section. In plan and form, the cathedral owes
a considerable debtto French Gothic sources, but the handling of
its surface and its articulation are reminiscent of twelfth- and
thirteenth-century north Italian buildings, particularly in the
machicolated towers; the influence of H.H. Richardson’s work may
also be seen here.

Construction of the cathedral took eleven years, and by the
time of its completion in 1889, new ethnic groups had begun to
comprise the larger components of the Roman Catholic population
in Providence. This shift was visually manifested in the new
churches they built. For a French Canadian parish in northwest
Providence, James Murphy designed St. Edward’s Church 1889, 991
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Branch Avenue. The influence of French Gothic is particularly...
evident in the verticality of the building’s massing. St.
Michael’s Church 1891-1915; Murphy, Hindle & Wright, -

architects, 251 Oxford Street, is constructed of red brick with
an extremely large, square tower centered on the facade; built
for the largest Irish parish in the state, it relates closely in
form and style to contemporary Roman Catholic churches then a-
building in England and Ireland. The Church of the Assumption
1910-12; Murphy, Hindle & Wright, architects, 805 Potters
Avenue, uses a French Gothic motif like St. Edward’s, but the
association is more clear in the use of paired towers
asymmetrically handled: the west tower has a crenellated belfry,
while the east tower stops abruptly just below the peak of the
end-gable roof.

Gothic and Romanesquerevival styles continued to enjoy
favor as appropriate settings for Roman Catholic -worship well
into the twentieth century, but they lost their absolute
predominance here around the turn of the century. The emerging
use of various historic Italian architectural styles depended in
varying degrees upon several circumstances: Italy, and Rome in
particular, as the home of the Roman Catholic Church, possess
many of the earliest and most important Christian ecclesiastical
buildings. The so-called American Renaissance at the end of the
nineteenth century brought renewed.attention to monumental,
classicizing buildings. On a more local note, Italian
immigrants began to settle in Providence in significant numbers,
and the new Italian congregations increasingly chose to build
churches reflecting their ethnic heritage.

The earliest of these Italian prototype churches is the
Church of the Holy Name of Jesus 896-1900; Ambrose J. Murphy,
architect on Camp Street. Its composition is derived from the
medieval Italian basilica: a two-story nave flanked by one-story
shed-roof aisles and with a campanile placed toward the eastern
end of the building. The use of an Italian prototype for a
predominantly Irish parish was unusual but readily explained:
the pastor knew first-hand early Christian buildings in Italy and
wanted to use these as models. The building was much admired at
the time of its dedication. The Providence Visitor, the
newspaper of the Roman Catholic diocese, noted in September of
1900 that the church "as a piece of architecture, is unique
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hereabouts.. .beautiful.in. its simple lines."- At the same time, -

the Providence Daily Journal recommendedthe "classic beauty of
the interior as a whole, its purity of tone and the utter absence
of tawdriness in coloring and decoration." -

The Church of the Blessed Sacrament 1899-1905; Hems &
LaFarge of New York, architects , Academy Avenue at Regent
Avenue, follows the Italian basilica format, here rendered in red
brick, terra cotta, and brownstone in a manner reminiscent of
RomanesqueLombardy; windows in the church are by the architect’s
father, John LaFarge, the pre-eminent American stained-glass
designer. C. Grant LaFarge, who designed a number of Roman
Catholic churchesin various styles, firmly believed that
"Catholicism and catholicity go hand in hand." -

The basilica plan with campanile, following medieval Italian
prototypes, enjoyed considerable popularity during the first
three decades of the twentieth century in both Italian and non-
Italian parishes. St. -Ann’s Church 1910; Murphy, Hindle &
Wright, architects, Hawkins at Charles Streets, is the most
highly imitative of Tuscan Romanesquesources, with an
elaborately articulated polychrome exterior. Our Lady of Mount
Carmel 1925; John F. O’Malley, architect, Dean Street at
Atwells Avenue, continued the format and polychrome decoration;
it represents the end of this tradition at its most fully
articulated. Both of these churches were built for Italian
parishes. For the Polish parish church of St. Adelbert’s 1925;
Ernest Ludorff of Bridgeport, Connecticut, architect, 860
Atwells Avenue, colored brick was used for a patterned polychrome
effect on the facade and flanking campanile, but the building’s
massing is more restrained than that of earlier buildings in this
mode. The largely French parish of Our Lady of Lourdes 1928;
Ambrose J. Murphy, architect, 901 Atwells Avenue, built an even
simpler church than St. Adelbert’s, with ornamentation limited
chiefly to recessed panels at the top of the facade.

The few modern Roman Catholic churches in Providence follow
a traditional format. St. Pius 1960-62, [230] Eaton Street,
has a campanile, though its form and that of the church are
"updated." St. Augustine 1962 on Mount Pleasant Avenue has a
high nave with its gable end toward the street. While modern in
style, both buildings show the lingering of traditional
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ecclesiastical forms that had been established-- herein -the - -

nineteenth century.

A special subset of the property type should be noted: the
parish complex. The addition of auxiliary buildings to a Roman
Catholic parish church is characteristic of the building patterns
of Catholic immigrant parishes. Schools, rectories, convents,
and parish halls were often clustered near the church, often
filling a whole-or partial city block. Where such auxiliary
buildings exist and are associated with -an eligible church, it is
expected that they will be nominated as well. It is not expected
that the chu±ch and its auxiliary buildings will necessarily date
from the same period; parishes often built their complex’s
elements in succession as resources and needs altered.

Geographical Information -

Representative examples of this property type are, with some
notable exceptions, located on the western side of Providence in
the residential neighborhoods where immigrant communities were
clustered. There are especially dense concentrations of this
type in the Federal Hill and North End neighborhoods, - reflecting
the concentration of immigrants in these areas.

Predicted Boundaries: -

- Examples of this property type are, for the most part,
located in densely developed urban neighborhoods and are closely
surrounded by development. It is expected that the boundaries of
examples to be nominated will include the city lots on which they
stand and will reflect the historic boundaries of the church-
owned land.

III. Significance

Providence’s Roman Catholic churches are significant for
their association with and for their ability to document the
presence of large ethnic immigrant communities in the late
nineteenth- and early twentieth-century history of the city;
these churches are physical documents which reveal information
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about the historical issues of nationality, ethnicity, -

assimilation, and cultural diversity Criterion A. Parish
complexes church and auxiliary buildings document an important
aspect of the history of the city’s immigrant communities--the
several functions, beyond the exclusively religious, which a
parish played in the lives of its members. In addition, many of
these parish churches are typical or fine examples of church
architecture; some are the masterworks of architects of national
or regional renown Criterion C . Parish churches and complexes
may also qualify for the Register as contributing components of
larger districts Criteria A & C.

Criterion A: Area of Significance--Ethnic Heritage

The expansion of Providence’s industrial capacity in the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries was paralleled by the city’s
growing population, growth which resulted principally from an
influx of European and Canadian immigrants. Drawn by the
opportunity to work in the city’s mills, large communities of
Irish, Canadians, Italians, Poles, Portuguese, and others settled
in Providence, where their presence altered the social and
political fabric of the city. Many of these immigrants settled
in ethnically cohesive neighborhoods where familiar language and
customs were maintained.

Historically and architecturally, the significant legacy of
these ethnic immigrant communities is best documented by the
Catholic churches they built. For these immigrant communities,
the parish church was the institutional center of neighborhood
life. Isolated from the larger community, at least temporarily,
by barriers of language and culture, Providence’s immigrants
created a social and cultural center for their civic lives in
their parish churches and complexes.

Despite their common Catholicism, the differences among
immigrant communities were substantial; -in language, culture,
economic and political- ideals, there were significant differences
among the Irish, Italians, French Canadians, Poles, and
Portuguese. The institutional response to these differences on
the part of the diocesan-hierarchy was the creation of national
parishes: churches which served members of a single ethnic
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group, with pastors of their own nationality, who were, civic and
cultural leaders as well as religious.

The parish complexes of Providence have special
significance. The addition of such auxiliary buildings as
schools, convents, rectories, and parish halls to the areas near
churches produced the characteristic complex, with the church as
the centerpiece of a collection of buildings which represents the
several roles of a Catholic church in the lives of its
parishioners.

Criterion A: Area of Significance--Art

Some of Providence’s Catholic churches contain handsome
stained glass windows. Such windows may have significance in the
history of art.

Criterion C: Area of Significance--Architecture

Providence’s Catholic churches are significant for their
ability to exemplify periods, styles, and types in church
construction; in their size, scale, and beauty, many are the
principal architectural monuments of their neighborhoods. The
city’s historic Catholic churches range in date from the l850s
through the 1920s and represent, in style, varying and successive
ideals of suitable models for Catholic worship, especially the
Gothic and RomanesqueRevival.

Churches in a district--Apart from their individual
significance, Catholic churches can make a contribution to the
sense of time and place in an eligible historic district. In
Providence, where such churches are usually located in densely
developed, characteristically urban residential neighborhoods, -

Catholic churches may be important architectural features of
their areas and add to the historic associations and feeling of
the place.

Other Criteria--It is possible that -some representatives of this
type may be eligible under other criteria or areas of
significance, in addition to these identified here. Catholic
parish churches and complexes have beenstudied to a sufficient
degree to evaluate their historic significance as products of
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immigrant communities and as architecture. . other.aspectsof
their possible significance have not yet been the subject of
professional evaluation. For example, the student of modern
parish churches does not have available a comprehensive history
of Catholicism in the state. Conley and Smith’s Catholicism in
Rhode Island Providence: Diocese of Providence, 1976 does an
admirable task of outlining the early institutional and social
history of Rhode Island’s Catholics, but it is limited to the
nineteenth century. Further research and evaluation may reveal
additional significance for some churches included in this type:
for example, association with- individuals important in the -

history of the city and/or Church Criterion B.

Criteria Considerations -

Buildings used for religious purposes are among the
properties ordinarily excluded from the National Register, except
when their primary significance is architectural or historical.
Under this multiple property submission, Roman Catholic churches
will be nominated for their ability to document one of the broad
patterns of Providence’s history, the creation of immigrant
communities and their development of institutional centers to
serve their particular cultural requirements, and for their
architectural quality. Most of the eligible representatives of
this property type are still in use for religious purposes and
would ordinarily be excluded from Register listing; however, they
are nominated for their historical and architectural
significance.

Level of Evaluation -

Examples of this property type will be evaluated in a local
context. The Rhode Island Historic Preservation Plan establishes
contexts for evaluation whose spatial component for historic
above-ground resources is determined by municipal and

- neighborhood boundaries. Most properties are thus evaluated in a
local context and are measured against other similar properties
within city or neighborhood boundaries see Rhode Island Historic
Preservation Plan, 1989.
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Known Related Properties

Sixteen Providence properties of this type have been
recorded. Additional properties of the type are known but have
not yet been recorded and evaluated. Of the sixteen recorded
examples, six have been listed in the National Register marked
with *.

*St. Joseph’s Church
86 Hope Street
1851-53, 1898
Patrick C. Keeley church
Martin & Hall parish house

*St. Mary’s Church
538 Broadway
1864-1901 -

James Murphy

St. John’s Church
352 Atwells Avenue
1871

*5t. Edward’s Church
979-999 Branch Avenue
1889-1907 -

James Murphy

*St. Michael’s Church
251 Oxford Street
1891-1915
Martin & Hall church
Murphy, 1-lindle & Wright interior
Ambrose J. Murphy rectory, school

Holy Name Church
99-109 Camp Street
1896-1900, 1929, 1939
Ambrose J. Murphy church
O’Malley & Fitzsimmons rectory, school
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Church of the Blessed Sacrament
169-171 Academy Avenue
1897-1905 -

Hems & Lafarge

Church of thé Holy Ghost
470 Atwells Avenue
1901 -

Murphy, -Hindie -& Wright

*Holy Rosary Church
221 Traverse Street
1905
Murphy, Hindle & Wright

St. Ann’s Church
280 Hawkins Street
1910
Murphy, Hindle & Wright

Church of the Assumption
805 Potters Avenue
1910-12
Murphy, Hindle & Wright

*5t. - Charles Borromeo Church
178 Dexter Street
1915
Walter Fontaine

St. Sebastian’s Church
39-57 Cole
1916
Ambrose J. Murphy church

St. Adelbert’s Church
860 Atwells Avenue
1925
Ernest Ludorff
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IV. Registration Requirements

1. Integrity: In general, to be eligible for the Register, a
Catholic parish church must retain sufficient integrity to
illustrate in physical form its significance. Integrity of
location is required for all eligible properties in this type.
Integrity of characteristic setting is expected and will enhance
significance, but is not required. Examples of this type will be
considered sufficiently well preserved to meet the registration
requirements if they retain in their exterior form, materials,

- -

- and design their original appearance. Minor alterations to the
exterior are expected, but an eligible church will retain all of
its identifying characteristics. On the interior, eligible
churches will retain substantial integrity. It is expected that
some interior alterations will have taken place in eligible
churches, especially in the sanctuary area. The architectural
changes to Catholic church interiors encouraged by the Second
Vatican Council in the 1960s and 1970s are common in recorded
examples of this type. General simplifications of interior
finishes, removal of the altar rail, and movement of the altar
table forward from the back wall of the sanctuary are expected
and will not necessarily exclude representatives of this type
from the Register eligibility, unless the original design intent
of the church’s interior architecture can no longer be easily
read. The integrity of any church may be enhanced by the
presence of original furnishings, but this is not a requirement.

/

For parish complexes, it is expected that the original
physical relationship of a church to its auxiliary buildings will
be preserved and that all of the components of a complex will be
generally well preserved on their exterior; in form, scale, and
materials, existing buildings will represent the historic
appearance of-the-complex. Interior alterations of auxiliary
buildings are to be expected, especially to interior finishes,
but sometimes to floor plans as well. Such alterations will be
documented but will not necessarily exclude a parish complex from
listing.

- 2. Associative qualities and physical characteristics: To be
eligible for the Register under Criterion A, a parish church or
complex will exhibit in its history an aspect of the history of
immigration to Providence, of the development of immigrant
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communities in the city, of the role of nationality and ethnicity
in the history of the city, or of the significant relationship of

the church to its local community, -and the larger society.

To be eligible for the National Register under Criterion C,
a church or complex will be a typical or fine example of church
and church-related architecture. When a church is nominated as a
typical example of a larger group, the nomination will identify
the group and explain how the nominated-example typifies the
class. When a church is nominated as an unusually fine example
of church architecture, the nomination will demonstrate the
superior architectural value of the church, distinguishing it
from others by its greater -beauty and sophistication.

A church or church complex many be a contributing element of
a larger district. As important components of a community which
developed over time, a church or complex may make a contribution
to the historic character of a district, -even if it is not
individually eligible. To make such a contribution, a church
must have beenconstructed during the district’s period of
significance.
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Summary of Identification and Evaluation Methods

The survey of Providence’s historic resources was begun in
1969 and substantially completed in 1986. The survey was under
taken by the Rhode Island Historical Preservation Commission.
Supplemental survey work and updating the survey have beenunder
taken in the years since 1986. A preliminary archeological survey
has been completed. -

The Providence surveyis part of the Historical Preservation
Commission’s on-going effort to prepare a statewide inventory of
sites, buildings, districts, and objects important to Rhode
Island’s history and pre-history. The products of the survey--
survey sheets, published survey report, and maps--are valuable
resources for local, state, and federal planning. They identify
the resources which should be taken into consideration when
projects are undertaken which may affect them.

The Commission’s surveys include four phases ofwork: field
survey, preparation of maps, historical research, and preparation
of a final preservation report. A standard survey form, which
includes historical, pre-historical, and architectural/physical
information and an identifying photograph, is prepared for each
site, building, or object included in the survey. Historical
information is obtained through the use of historic maps, published
and unpublished histories, guide-books, manuscripts, newspapers and
periodicals, deed research, census materials, and local and state
records, as well as from knowledgeable local residents.

Essential data is transferred-from the survey forms to survey
maps which indicate location, style or period, map number, and
architectural and historical ratings. Detailed maps for areas of
special interest and density have also been prepared. In addition,
properties on the National Register or which appear to be eligible
are entered on the Rhode Island Statewide Planning Department’s
computerized mapping system RIGIS to insure that data is widely
available.

The preservation report is based on the field survey and on
additional historical research. - Its core is a comprehensive
history which focuses on the physical development of the city, from
the time of aboriginal inhabitation to the present, as revealed in
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the city’s present morphology, topography, and natural setting, as
well as in such physical evidence of human settlement as roads,
neighborhoods; industrial and commercial centers, and individual
buildings. The fieldwork, research, and narrative provide the
municipal context for evaluation of properties for National
Register eligibility. -

The preservation report and the recommendations it includes
were reviewed by local planning officials; knowledgeable local
residents; planners at state agencies, including the Department of
Environmental Managementand the Statewide Planning Department; and
by Commission members and staff. Upon publication of the report,
a copy of all survey material is placed cm public file at the Rhode
Island Historical Preservation Commission’s office. This set of
materials includes the completed survey forms, a copy of-the survey
map, and the final report.

The survey was conducted by qualified historians, architec
tural historians, and archeologists. Nominations for listing in
the National- Register are reviewed by the Rhode Island Review
Board. -

Historic contexts are defined by the process outlined in the
Rhode Island Historic Preservation Plan 1989. The typology of
properties only one part of a single property type is identified
and evaluated here is based on historic function; a standard list
of 21 property types is used throughout the state and for all
contexts. Other aspects of this property type Protestant church
es, synagogues in Providence may be evaluated in the future. The
requirements for integrity are based on actual knowledge of the
condition of a majority of representatives of the type.


